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dush to unveil $154 trillion budget
(UP I) -

co ni CS with th e U. S. eco no m y

submit s an

mired in a recession and at war for
the lirsl time in a ~cncrmio n .
.. I suspec t tha i th is is a budg. . t
tha t is large ly goin g to tread
watcr," House Budget Comm iuCC'
Ch3irman Leon Panella, D-Calif. ,
said in an interview Sund;>y.
" T he pro bl em is Ihe b ud gc l
starts off being between a rock and

WASH ING TON
Pre si de nt

Bu sh

expec ted S 1.4 Lrillion budget 10
Congress Monday. seIling up new
battles with CapilO l Hi ll Democrats
ova spcndi'1 g priori ti es in health
care, !hI:! en\. ircnm cnt. education
and space.
Bush '> proposed budget, for the
1992 fiscal year beginning Ocl I.

a hard place - the rock being the
war and the hat ri place being a
comhinalion of a recession ::,hl~ the
enforc..'mem mr.chanisn.:" buih irlO
(last )"'" s) budget agrccm.' nl
"S D Inere isn't an awful IOL of
room fo r doi ng an yth ing dra.natic," PaneLta said. " You C:itl shilt a
fe w chairs aro und and th at'.;
probably what you' lI see on th e

domestic side."
The bndget will not rencet the
huge but still unccnain cost of l~ e
Persian Gul l \',1ar and the Pentagon
reponL1ly will ask 10 spend about
S295 billion in 1992 - nearly 54
billion less than current levels.
Middle East war (;o sts . no t
covered by more than S30 billion
in con tributions or pledges from

U.S. allies, will he hand k d in a
supp lem ental spe ndin g bill
Congress will co nsi der :n the
fu ture.
Such a bi ll wo uld increase the
nearly S300 billion budget deficit
projected for thi s year. a ut the
administration has nOt yel said if
See BUDGET, Pogo 5

State to recognize
slue celebration
Edgar encourages
citizens to take part
in Intemational fest
By n ffa ny Youtt,er
Slaff Wrrte r

GO\ . Jlln Etlg.Jf proclaimed Fe b.
.! In Lhe 10 3.... I n LL' rn~lu o na l Week
Ihrlluchoul I II nOI' In honor or lflC
IOlh :.J n nl \l'r ~ar y o f Sl u e' s
in l ~mau o nal Fc::.u \ al.
L

Sund ay, whi ch cos ts S7 .4 5 for
stu de nts and seni or citizens and
S8.50 for the genr ral pu blic in
advance. Tickets are SR.50 Jn d
59.SO at the door.
Gho se sa id the fes ti val will
fe ature. two new attrac ti ons th ;s
y~ r. One of these IS 2 pcrm an'.:nt
ISC office display of gi fl' from
Vladim ir Polvtcc hnlc. a u n l \' e r ~li\
In M n sc n~'. T t"l c o th er I"'"
TrJ\,clogui'. V. hich is a pmgr:un on
touri:-;m in India.
Gho;;c s.'lid SIUC ranks II th in
the United SlalCS for internat iona l
~ n r o " m(' n t. and its Int ern ational
Fest h 31 is the la rges t in th e

EJ;!a r s:..tJ(! he enco urage,
Cllllcn, to Lu.e pan in m(' fes uvaJ's
aell\ : U ('S ,md ce remonies. He
commended SIUe 's In tcm':llional couJllry.
The response to th e festival ha.1i
Stude nt Coun cil on it s cultu ral.
social and educatio nal contri bu· been t') verv.'hdming, hc said.
ISC
has nx'cived leller'S of
Lions 10 the community.
ISC President Nabarun Ghose
5e<!
FEST,
Page 5
.. :ud In lc rn al io nal F eslival '9 J ,
ru nning throughout the v,cc k. will
be !.he bi.ggest and most c\aboratc Gus Bode
I...:-,\:" )'CL

'11le festi val is no longer just an
evenL" he said. ';11 is a movemeni
mat has its own history,"
Th l:. fe stiva l will fe atur e
exhibi ti ons o f arts and cra fts.
fashion and culLural shows per·
formed by 30 intcmaLional organi·
I..ations rcprcscnLilig 105 countries.
The organi 7.atio n and perfornlJI1CC of fcsLi val acLi vitics is done
on a vol unteer basis. and most of
th ese vo luntecrs are stu de nt s.
Gho;o s.'lid.
All eve ntS are fr:::c of cha rge
except fo r the lO tcm:u ional bu ffct

Gus says he wouldn't miss
the International Festival for
the world .

Staff Pholo by Fred Hale

Disc overboard
Mark Howard, graduate student in
manufacturing systems, and Matthew Law,

sophOrnole In electronIcs technology, retrieve a
disc golf disc Saturday from Campus Lake.

Effort continues to remove bodies
from 'tangled' USAir jet wreckage
LOS ANGELES (U P! ) - A
crane dissected th e tan gled
wrec ka ge o f a US Air jet and a
commuler plane Sunday to help
investigators search for more
bodies of those killed in the fiery
rl' '1way collision that may have
',,-- n as many as 33 th'es.
At leas l 19 and poss ibl y 20
people aboard the USAir Boe'ng
737-300 arc thou ght to s till be

entombed in the charred fuselage.
The re covery <ffon has been
slowed by concern s ove r large
amounts of jet fu el in the 737's
wing tanks.
Benea th the USAir Jet was the
blackened mass that had been a
SkyWes! Metroliner tu rboprop
where all 12 passengers and crew
were killed.
The National Transpo rtation

Safety Board sai d at a Saturday
night news briefing that 20 poople
from the USAir jet were still
missing and presumed dead. USA ir
spokeswoman Alice Huff sai d
Sunday morning that 19 US Air
passengers and o"cw were missing.
The USAir pilot was confirmed
dead.
See CRASH, Page 5

8-52 crashes in ocean; three miSSing
Uni1ed Press International

- ? ages 1().12

~o!';l~nY,50S

Ajlled warplanes Sunday kept up
th e reund·the-c1oc k pou nd ing of
lJ1lqi positions. a U.S. B-52 crashed
in the Ind ian Ocea n a ft er a
bomb ing run anr a U.S. mil itary
ofiicial said al least seven of the II
Mari nes kill ed in fi erce grou nd
fighting last week were Lhc victims
of friendly fire.
A published repon. meanwhile,
said the Pe ntagon could begi n the
m ~c h anti cipated allied ground
offensive in as soon '" 10 days, and
Rep. Lcs Aspin, D- Wis., Chairman
of th e Hou se Armed Services
Comm ittee. said it would be
"aan gerous" :u make the ouster of
Saddam Hussein an objective of
the war.
An Air Force B-52 bo mbe r
returning from a bombing mission
with a crew of six crashed earl y
Sun day en rout e 10 the Diego
Ga rc ia Air Ba se in th e Indi an
Ocean, the Pentagon said . Three.:
crew mem bers had been rescued
f:urn the wa ter but the remai ning
wrcc were missing, the Pentagon
said.

British volunteer to save birds from spill
EASTERN SAUDI ARABIA
(UPI) - Britis h ex pens arc
coming 10 Saudi Ambia to seck
way s o f protecting wildlife
thrcalCnc..1 by a masstve oil spill
in the Persian Gulf, a British
spokesman said Sunday.
He said Ihe Briti sh-based
Royal Society for the Prevention
of Cruelty to Animals is sending
volunteers to the region.
"The scheme is masterminded by bird expens of the
RSPCA and hopes to save
"There is fl O evidence that the
aircraft went down as a result of
hostile fire." the statement said .
The bomber was returning to Lhe
air base on the Indian Ocean ., Iand
2,500 mil es so utheast of Saudi
Ambia.
Marin e Maj . Ge n. Robert B.
Jo hns ton o f th e U.S. Central
Comm and said at a briefing in
Riyadh , the Saudi capital, th at il
wa s th e U.S. mil ,tar y' s " r.e st

tho usa nds of birds who
woul d not survive:"
Royal A ir Force Group C::ijll.
Niall Jrvin~ told a briefing.
He said it was nut cleat
whe th er the team would be
travelin g !u zones where
fighting is continuing between
Iraqi forces and trOOps from the
U. S.-Ioo coalition.
.. Saudi Arabia will be
responsible for them and it is up

o Lh ~ rwi sc

See BIRliS, Pogo 5
esti male " that th e hu ge bomber
went down as a res ult of
mechanical problems.
Johnston also said a Marine AHI Cobra helicopter crashed during a
non ·combat esco rt mission in
Saudi Arabia, killin g both crew
members on bo3rd.
Discussing the deaths of II U.S.
Marin es late 1 ucsday in close
fighting with Iraqi In''>ps near the
Saudi· Kuw aiti boroe •. Johnston

said inves ti gators had "every
rca son LO concl ud c" th al an
airborne missile had struck al leasl
one lighl armored vehicle caJTying
seven of the slam soldiers.
!3ccause the Iraqi forces had no
w~ rp lanes in th e area, Joh nston
sai~ . it was Iikei y th at 'he se ven
Marines were kill ed b) friend ly
fu"C.
"We have enough evidence right
now, in the initial stages of th e
investigation. to say with some
great cenainty that (the Marines in)
one of the light armored vehicles .. .
(were) in fact kill ed by friendl y
fIre, " Johnston said.
At the time, a Marine officer at
Lle scene noted that U.S. and Iraqi
aoops were fighting at distances of
as lillie as 25 yards, making it
difficult for allied air support uni ts
10 di stin gui sh be tween the tw o
sides.
Iraq launched convent ionall y
armed Sc ud mi ss il es at Sa u /~1
Arabia and Israe l ear ly Sund:JY.
The Scud fired at Saudi Arabia \V'd S
intercepted by a U.S. Patriot air·
defense missile. the U.S. Centrdl
Command in Riyadh said.

f Jaily I·RY/Jllall
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Salukis can't climb over Hilltoppers
By Paul Pabst
Staff WrIter

The first live minutes IrJOked like
a drag ra ce where one car had a
dead baucry.
The SallJki wom en's baskelball
came out of the gales eX Lremely
slow and had 10 play cateh-up the
rest of the way as SIUC lost 10 the
Hil hoppcrs of Western Ken lucky
Universily, 66-58.
As e<pected, the Tops came OUI
Pi 'ising an d litera!J y lOok any

Lakers lose
Magic in win
INGLEWOOD, Cali f.
(UP!) - Magic Johnson had
brc n knocked out with a
concussion Sunday, but the
Los Angeles Lakers showed
they had the defense and
bench strength 10 survive the
loss of their AU-SL:lr gwtrd_
With Johnson in an
ambula1i<:c on the way 10 the
ho!."ital, the Lakers turned 10
ro oki e play maker Tony
Smith and a suffocating
See LAKEAS, Page15

scoring chances away from sn;e.
The Salukis were held scoreless for
the first li vc minutcs. while WK U
jumped ahead 14-0.
The bulk of Ihe Hililop pers
scoring was coming or. fast-break
baskets after miscues by Ih<. Saluki
guards. The Salu<is 19 flrsl- half
turnov ers opcn cd th e door fo r
WK U 10 Lake as muc h as a :9point lead, al 0f1C poinL
" I was rcally uPSCl." head coach
Cindy Scou said. "The fI'" half we
played ab.Ju1 as poorly as we could

play. It's not too sman 10 give the
II th ranked learn in the country a
14-0 lead."
SCOll 'S f!'u Str ali on wit h her
squad 's pl3y showed as she was

assessed an =I y lcehn".:al foul by
the rc(ercc.s.
"We kn cw they would press,'·
Scott sa'J. " We might h ~ ·c been
mtimidated by their sv.c, quickness
or the crowd. But there's r.o ~xcU5C
fo; thaL "
Nei lher the men in lhe stri pc~,
no r th e Holhoppers co ul d keep
Scou and her !lOOpS from clawi ng
back 10 make a game of iL An 8-0
sruc run late in the flrsl half maClC
a dent in the Tops large lead. thanks
mosdy 10 the a pair of three-poi nt-

plays by \(' nlor, Amy Rakl.·r.; and
Ahson Smith.
Thc Salu kls made a gamc of It
early on in the second hall 3, t!lcy
o UlSco red WKU 15-6 In Ihe
opening mlnutcs. Smilh , Rakc r ~
and sophomore Kelly Firth camcd
[h e sco rin g load as th e trIO
combined to notch poml'ii. Rakcrs
led all srorers with 19 tallies.
" Kell y played ·;ery. very hard:'
SCotl said. "She did a grea LJOb on
See SAlUKlS, Page 14

Salukis celebrat~ first road win at ISU
By Eric Bugger
StaffWrner

Things surc weren' t norm a l at
IIl inoi.< S~lIe.
First. the Salulus won on the road
Salurday nigh I. 84-57 , Ihei r first
rood wi n of the sca~. Second. the
SaluklS were able 10 kccp a second·
half lead. , omelhin g Ihey hav e
struggled" ith all year.
The Salukis' 27-polnt massacre
boosts them back up over the .500
rr"?,;~ In ti:·? Mi'SOUri Valley at 5-4.
Overall. the rTdwgS stand at 11-9.
"It 's nicc to win a nywhere,"
Coach Rich Herri n said. "~ I dOli',
think we felt an y pressure I C') win orl
the road. bul it's nice 10 get uh.. QUI

of the way.
"We ' ve played ,", ell. hul ' '''C J ll~1
have n' t becn abl e to put JI all
togeLhcr."
The game goc down In the \\'in
co nn, but It '"'a s ilOl I)l c turl"
pon.x:1 by any means. The Saluk,,'
turned Lh_ ball ovcr a s(\.L~ n · hll.. h
27 umcs.
~
·'Our sty le of play lS always gOIng
to twn the ba-J..etooll over: ' Hemn
!'ald . " Any tca m can Str) P th e
wmo\ ~,.... b~ pl a~mg nng around the
ro ~\ >A Ilh Ole t'I.111. But with our
uptCmpo st) Ie of play we' re going
to turn the haJ l over someumcs."
Ncgaung the turno vcrs was Lhe
climc SIUC PUI on from the free
throw line. The Salukis hil 25 of 27

t93 percent) (rom lhc hne, Ir..:l udmg:
their fi~ t 18 of the I.!aI11C.

The Salukls' full coun trJPpm g
defe nse throughout most of th e
gJm~ also played hJ VOC with th e
Redbird s, who have sLIuggletJ al l
vea r with :1 3 -1 7 record. The
b awgs ' mu c h bigge r li ne up
domin:m.' d the !:card'! on both end...
of lhc coun, ou t·rebound ln g iSl '
JO-20.
A key ;' 1 Sl Ues 6-2 Start th "
sca..;on W<!oS ure comri blJuons madc
by the ""neh. Salurda) nl ghl li'e
i>:nch awoke 10 add 25 1'<);0 .... 10 the
:"aJukJ offenSive auack.
With ISU denying an )' ~hm g inSide
the paint , "r" io _uarrj Slciling
Mahan lOOk I)\t:r ou ·· je \101m 19

Women's track takes first at home meet
By Cyndl Oberle
Staff Wrher

The sruc women's track and field team 's
wmning streak was not broken a'ii i\ \OOk rU ~\
place in its quadrangular meet Saturday al
the Recreation Center.
SI UC won Ihe me !! wilh 83. 5 poi nt s.
Southwesl Missouri ..;ne in second with 50
poims and ~ a stcrn iJiinoi s and Wes tern
Illinois cam,' in th ird and fourth rcspcctivc!)
wi th 26 and • ;.5 points.
Womc n '. ' rack and fie ld coach Don
DcNoo n sa :rt ·hal just li ke the mec t I:.ISI
weekend, he . I:ke he was in a planetarium
with shi ning S
i stars. E;(ccpt at this mCX't
he said differcn.
: were shining.
" As lo ng a~
I-]avc morc an d marc
people com ing
ge lhe r wi th g reat
performances like I
~ pa'l couple week ... I
think we shoul l. 0 r " ) "" ei i ..
conrerence," De !C .n ill
The Salukis nrc 'P3fl:":!! for the GOJi........·:Jy
Conference Cham pionshi p wh kh IS in thrrc
weeks. Assistant coach Kruhlccn Raske s:.lid
she thinks the gi rls will definitely be ready.
"'The winning of this meet shows we arc
ju st fine tu ni ng (or th e co nfcrem'c
chamrionships." Raske said. "We can do IL
It will all come togelher (or conference."
l"m Salukis, :.tlong wilh wtnll ing the ellIl Tl.'
mcct. had scvcn rLrSt place fin ishes. the mo .. ,
of any meet all yo.ar.
Sophomore Cheryl Evers lOOk fi rst pl",e
in the ' hot put with a throw of 43-81/2 wll1 k
sophomore Cynthia Grammer lOOk second In
the same evenl wid, a lOSS of 39-8 1/2.
Juni or Becky Coyne won first in Lhe 55·
metc r hurd les wit h a lime o ( 8 :4 1 an d
sophomore Nacolia MOOfe had a first pla, e
wi n in the triple jump With a leap of 37-43/4.
Junior Michelc Williams took third in the
same evenLwith aju mp of 35-9 1/2.
The distance nmners also had man y fi rst
place finishes. Assist:lnl coac h lleth Alfortl.
who works mainl y with the runners , said she
couldn' t be more proud of them.

" I wa sn ' t quite sure how th ey woul d
prepa re witho ut a lot o f extern:.! 1
competition," Alford said . "Bul dlCy reali y
proved themsclves. They look li ke they are
ready for the bigger meets, like Purdue nc"
,",'CCkend, and confcrCllce in three weeks."
Siall Pholo by Fred Hale
Salukllrlple jumper Nacolia Moore took fi rst I'lace Saturday at the Rec Center.

Junior Amir P'.ldgcu won fust in the
5.CXXl-meLCr run with a 18:06.8<1 ami
See

WOMEN, Page 15

~lrlS.

Bell , wh o suff ered J brul scd
thi gh Thur ~ d(ly agaln ... t Brad k)"
was ques ti onabl e for th e
ISU comCS L But he ~ lay~ d In th ~
: tartlng lineup and plll hcd In I::!
JX>mts.
The ~ c m3fk~d Lh~ fi r, ( um ~
th c Salukl s rctlJrn l.'u 10 Redh lrd
Arena since the [)-o, .g, Idl XI ·"i· ~ it)
IS· 1 In the ~1V C (~h;lmpl n n ... h",
eame last <.;.('a"'1fl.
~ T he onl y "e a TIn g I hr~J I II!
R ed b ird ~ po~ s.: "ed .... a . . In Juni or
rn llr gc:. trdmfrr R CI.! ~lr \\ Ih\,"
Wilso n, th e Ilrsl JL"CO renult ~'1
Il)U In 15 yca rs ..... J ') the on l~
1{edblrJ \0 dou hJ~ figurc.. with ~ 
;")int.;

Menls track
moves toward

l

conference win
By Cyndi Oberle
Staff Writer

SI UC men 's trac k and fi eld Ie m
fa red wc ll ovc rall at thc indi a na
In vitJ ti o na l this weelCe lld an d is
prog rcss ing towa rd wi!ln ing (he
Missouri
Vall ey
Confe re nce
Ch:lm pionships.
Men's lrack and field coach BI'I
Corn C' 11 !::lid hi s lcam cor.Hnues lO
improve OIl i.'vcr)' .1lX·L
"We arc ro undi ng into shape and
Pfl;t:l\'S. j l~ g," Lo meli said. "Ar,d tlk:t is
what we arc looking (or. liope full y we
will rcae'l J peak by lh ~; confe;ence
championship which is in three wcd~s,
but until then. we sti:: iiU\'e somc work
lodo.'·
Some Icadln g Saluki s wc re
sophcmore Darn n Plab who won fust
in the high jump with a leap of 7-41 /2
and junior Nick Schwartz" ho, wi th a
mile run timc of 4:06.54, \1.'-'-" only :02
3WJY from provi~ l on.:lll y qU:.1lif)'lOg (or
the NCAA champio ns hip~ .
''I'm gl:Jd Darnn is back on IrJck
again." Cornell sa;d ... Aftef he Jumped
7·4 1!2 and won, we decided nm 10
hJ\'c him jump any mOil... W~ didn ' t
\\.'3:11 to jump him oul
"Nick had a grcal run . bUI I oclieve
he has still got more in him . I think if
we get him in the righl rJce he will
definitely qualify:Olhe r Saluki winners were scnior
Garrell Hines who lOOk second in the
55-meter das h with a persona l best
time of 6.32. Tcarn r, latc sophomore Pal
Bridges took fifth behind Hines with a
6.40.
There werc ova 20 teamS and c1uOs.
competing at the Indiana In vlla:iuni.iL
bUI Cornell said he was pleased with
his team '~ PC' fonnancc and only had a
few diS3ppoinuncnts.
"I was di sappointed with what
happe nl:d wit h Bern ard He nry ,"
Cornell said. " In one event, he had the
See TRACK, Page 14
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WI1l~ u.s. FORCES 1 SAUDI ARABI A (UP!) - The shon,'gc '"
Catholic chaplains in the Persian Gulf region is so grcal 013t men toying in
taule may wind up having only "'e.ir squad leaders to read them Catholic·
approved prayers in their Ia.<: •.•oments. Catholic priCSts in the gulf ranks

I

:!!SPECIAL!!:
:

Catholic chaplains in gulf
spread thin amo~g soldiers
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arc spread so thi n that eve:-: ..·.':~h oilc -third of Ame rica 's military
chaplains in the gulr - where an Anny di vision, comprising at least
3.000 troops. is authori1.cd .>1}. ~ 3 chaplains - "you'd be locky if you
have , ....'0 Catholic chaplains for an entire division," on average al least
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FqEE 1'1 •• -

14.CXX> soldiers. said onc c.haplain. Once the ground war opens, most

chaplains will serve al the baua1 ion level. in hospitals or aid stations.

Italy'S Communist Party votes to drop name
RIMINI. Ital y (UPI) - Wcslern Europe's IargcsI Com munist Party
voted itself out of ellislCl1cc Sunday. changing its name to the Democratic
Party of the Ldl and replacing its hammer-and·siclde symbol with thai of
an oak tree. n.~ 20th and Iasl Congress of the Italian Communist Party
voted 807- 75. with 49 abstentions. to adopt the new name and UU11 it>
back on the pasl ·'0 years. Party Secretary Achille Occheuo f1fSl proposed
the change in NJvember 1989 in response to the fall of ~le Berlin Wall
and the collaps;:: of communism in much of Ea<;tCrn Europe.
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r:oster care systeni criticized
for refusing willing parents

EARLY BIRD SPECIAL
Get yo ~: r hair cut before 11 :00
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Home of the Lowest Priced Tapes & CD's!

CHICAGO (UP!) - D1inois must consider e-,,,ablishing orphar.agcs as
a last resort in its cffort to care for abused and neglected children. Cook
County Public Gcardian Patrick Murphy says. Murphy. in an articie
wriucn for the Saturday Chicago S"n·Tuncs. says the state ::imply doc.
not have enough good foster homcs to care for its young wards. However.
foster parents. intcrviewe.<i for Sunday's Chicago Tribune. said they arc
dropping out of the system because of frusuation with the bureaucracy.
Some charged the state refuses to pl= children in gcc.d. willing fOSlCr
homes where would·be foster parents have cri tici7.cd the Dcpartmcr,t of
Children and Family Services.

Bush's prayer day unconstitutional-atheist
Unrted Press International

For the third Sunday in a row. JU ino.s prayed for peace and Ole safely
of its military personnel in the Persian Gulf bul this week's prayers were
punctuated by the objecti ons of an atheisL President Bu. h designated
Sunday a day of prayer. An acti ve opponent of the war. Ihe Rev. Michael
Pfleger. of Chicago's SL Sabina OlUrch. said p~yCf is a good idea bU! .
for Bush. anncs a liuJc laIC. Rob Sherman. an acti vist for atJlcisa causes In
the Chicago area. said it unconstitutionally mixed church and state.

Legal notes to help schola,rs study Lincoln
SPRINGFIELD (UP!) -

Scholars of Abraham ' mcoln now have a

hand·writtcn Lranscript that can he lp them .:nudy of one of the former

prcsidcnL's grCJtcst legal victories. Last wcck, an Alabam a wom:ln
donated a 1000pagc transcriplth31 contains testimony froIn the 1859 tIlal
of 21·year-old Peachy Quinn Harrison. Only a y= before he was clccted
prcsident. Lincoln succcssfully defended Harrison anJ kept him from
being sentenced to death or prison.

Corrections/Clarifications
C.1 . Do mbroski is the cxcc uLivc director of th e Alliance for the
M entall y 'II. This information was in ~ orrcct in the Jan. 30 Daily

Egyptian.
Event' for Black History Month arc sponsored by the Universi ty-wide
Black History Month Commiltee. The chairwoman of the commiucc is
Harriet Wilson Barlow. Some events arc sponsored by the Black Affairs
Council. This information was incorrect in the Feb. I Daily Egyptian.

Accuracy Desk
If rc.:ldcrs spot an error in a news article. they can contac t the Daily
Egypli;Ul Accuracy Desk at 536·33 I J. extension 233 or 228.
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Four fair finalists from slue fare well
in contest; freshrnan fin~shes first
Bf Julie AUf.or
StaffWrr.er

Of 66 CO I~ l es Lant" in the Miss llIinois
COUTlly Fai r pa ~ cant , four of th e Top 10
fin al Ists were Slt)C st udents. One brought
home me crown.
KrislCn Jahraus, an 18·ycar-<>ld freshman
~r. a i ori ng in pre·optomclfY from Sl. Peter.
\I,',1S r :owncc1 Miss Ill inois County Fair in
Sprin .p "-,eld. She was award ed a S1,OOO
schola ,,,ip, and S1.500 in bonds.
Not only is Jahraus th e first girl from
FayetlC County 10 make !he Top 10, but also
is the county's first state I1l!cen.
"It reall)' hasn' t hit me yet " Jahraus said
''I'm still in shoc k. I had a 101 of people
supporting mc.
"A lot of people there la id my pageant
director !hey thought I'd be in !he Top 10. It
gave me a 1m more self confidence. So I
wasn't too surprised when I made the Top
10, bUl I was surprised when I won."
Jeanne POllorff, Miss Clay Counl)' Fai r
and a junior in mechanical engineering from
Flora, said she went 10 me pageant 10 have
fun and she tried nOlto think about placing in
" Top 10.
" We go Lh ere as Queens and we comc
home as queens," PoLtorff said. " It', !he first

time anyone 10 my county ha'\ made the Top
10. My pageant direc tu r s are going crazy."
Jacquelinc Pricc, M:ss Macoupin County
Fair and a senior w;··.. a doub le major in
psychology and Engl s h fro m ML Olive, also
is the firsl girl 10 pi""" in !he Top 10 from her
count)'.

" I didn 't think I hao .1 chane,:," ?nco said.
"All of Lhc gi rls were $I.:' br.a.utiful. I didn' t
know any 0f iOe giI ~ r.vm Southcm bCiore I
went to the pageanL I guer.:; ihat shows we
have cool girls h ;:: r~ at Southl!m."
Relxx.:ca Bruc.hhauscr. t...uss Union County
and a fr es h m ~n in rad io·tc le vi sio n
broadcasting from Anna. said her goaJ \ /35 LO
make !he Top 10.
"I went there to do my bes ~ " Bruchhauser
said. " I was relieved whrn J made the Top
J O. Wh en th e y ann oun ced my na me I
tho ugh~ 'I did iL I did !he bcsI l could do ...'
Jahraus said all she haped to do \las
rcprese.m FayetlC Coumy !he bcsI she C'Ju!.1.
" I knew there wa'\ a lot of com pC'~i lior, ..
she said. " I didn 'I feel like I was just go;ng tL
go up there and take it (th.: tille) he,,"e. I
knew I was gcing LO have 10 \I.'Or·;: for iL"
Jahraus .;;!'lS her duties to " lew mon ths,
~veli n g across the Slate LO oi.hcr fairs and
reigning over the Ill inois SLue Fair and the
Du Quoin StalC Fair.

n

She 5.1id she also W I!! ~~~ak before thc
General Assembly in the LalC s prin ~

'Hino i ~:

r,lL'm~I !>.
.?~· h r!hJ S said she was inti midated while
co mpeung against 65 '>ther gIrls because her
homf':.lOwn·s popula.tic'lO i ~ dboul 350.
" I live on . farm ," she said. "I tried 10 keep
"- ,-.1sio': , atti tude lnd teU myself that I cCt!ld
do it too. Some of thc most famous people
have come from small towns. so I knew
could do il lOO.'·
One thing Jahmus hopes 10 stress :0 others
as shc Lravel s across J:lin o is is the
imponance of our land.
"I've grown up with the land and I rc:.Ji:£c
how imJX)rtanl it is," Jahraus said. "! :t i nk
people take il for granted. When people. 0 10
the store. they don 't really a CCUile WI\("f'C
that food came flom . It's God's ble$..'i;! r, ,; :u us
and I think people take it fo, gr,,"lOd." .
Jahraus teaches lUm bling c l ass(;~ every
weck e nd in her ho metown and ; he 1ia:d
betwccn classes and her business, the tiOe
has alread y taken its 1011.
"The: first wee k after I was crownco I
coul<L,' t think aboul anything else." : :thr.>l\S
said. "I went home the weckend aIlCr I y 011
to teac.h lWTlbling and for a rcccpLion [or me
in my hometown. I'm just now stani ng to get
back into school."

Photo courtesy of Kristen J (oiU 8 U S

slue ,,",shman Kristen Jahraus of
Faye tt " County Is crowned MIss
illinois County Fa ir by Gov, J i m
Edgar and 1990 state queen Susan
Chitwood In Sp ringfield.

Retired professor finds courage to grow old in thinking
By Ren'lle Walker
Staff Write ,
While retired professo r Pau l
Schiipp spoke to a class studyin g
th e effec lS o f agin g Fr ida y
a ft e rn oo n, thc s tud e nt ~ ben t
forwa rd 10 receive hi '\ mr O;:'\.1{'f'.
Schi lpp , who will lurn -94 on
Wednesday, dia not claim to be an
expert passing on knowledge. He
dec lared that he wa'\ a student. jwa
like the student!) silting in the desks

r
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sit in a more comfortable chair. He
said that he wamed to see when
hands were raised, and that he had
come to answcr questions.
Schi lpp stood and spoke for
more than an hour wilhout resting.
bU I he did lea n on the pOd ium,
bccall!'c anyone who rrart'lc!' hi ...
age needs to lean. he said.
"The grealest skill God h3.1 gIven
us is to think:' he S3Jd. '1llat's the
reason, even at 9J , I haven't given
up."

To his know ledge, Schllpp has
liv.:d IO:lger Lhallany other member
of hi,:; {am il y.
"BUl it IS not how long you li ve."
he said. " It i~ when you do."
" I ha ve a bra in, I thi nk fo r
myse lf, rcprJless o[ wha t Ihe
media l::J.y. j'm not lhe pres ldem.
rm nOi :l gove rror. I'm JI ISl an
ordin:lry '>c hoo t teacher," Sc liipl'

retired at a~c ~t5
He is lx·... \ k:').....,n for crcati n ~ the
"Lihrary 0: ! " lOg P hil o~p h cr :')"
series, .l coli\'{;l.on of 19 volumes
c'plon ng i.hc work of such grcal
p hIloso p h ers a$ .iohn Dewey, Jean
, 'uj·SalrC a'id Alben E IQi\lClIl.
'hlJ! ip

llC 'm:..i "! . ed l ler t;f

"The

said.

LO ( ·ro .v Old:' mlloouce ..
Sc t!pp's e'\:-,.:.l}' b~ s:l)'mg the scnl''''
1\ marked a"i the mO~l oUL\cmdlllg

Schilpp laugh I ph ilosoph y at
SIUC [r om . J6K to 1981 , a nd

See SCH.LF P, Page 5
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OF D P-SECRET CfSl6NATICN CARRVIN{J
ORDNANCE OF A VARIETY UN<:DECIFIED
LCCKW ONiO ASTRATEGIC ' '<GET '
\fV\.l1C~, (;I.E 10 SECURITY Coi~C>RN'S
CANNOT 1£ NAMED, RESULTING IN '
TUE TOTAL OBLITERATION OFT~E

AFOREMENTIONED OBJKT!VE
ALTI,(j.Ki~ lUl5CANNOT BEvERIFIED.

Support of soldiers
obvious by actions
TELEVISION has allowed Americans to keep closely
infonned on the three-week-old Persiar. Gulf war.
Television has also made the minority of people who
protest military involvemem in the gulf seem ~ !;<e a pubiic
opinion majority.
Only 20 percent of the public opposes the war. And even
that small percent have consistently declared its suppon fc..r
the troops.
But the message bein g sent to soldie rs is mixed when
news lepons show protesters marching almost daily.
THE TR UTH IS thai Americans are taking great strides
in making sure the troops, and people at home as well, are
suppon ed.
After being suffocated with packages marked for Saudi
Arabia , post office officials began encouraging people 10
limil thei r overseas suppon to letters.
Support gro ups hav e formed across th e n al io n as
fami lies and friends of those in the gulf lean on each other
to deal with the fears that accompany war.

Letters

New World Order overly violent
With all the turmoil over the
jus ti ce/injustice
of
U.S.
involvement in Lhc Gulf War, a
much more complex and far more
in sidio us question remains
unanswered: What is a "New
World Order?"
!'ush has made repeated
allusions to iL Is it an international
Camelot or a Fourth Reich?
From the president's actions, it is
obvious that whatever else the New
World Order is, it is a mi'iLl.ru state
willing lO usc violence to achieve

realization of his vision.
BUI will this peace be like the
Pax Romana-a reality on ly
because everyone else is afraid of
the powerful. vengeful United
States ernpire?

YELLOW APPEARS to be the new national color for
di splay as ribbons tied around car antennas, tree, and on
people' s shin collars are quickly becoming common sights.
American flag retailers are reponing skyrocketing sales.
Local people have given their blood at emergency dnves
held by the Red Cross in response to a government request
to ensure s upplies are well -stocked.
ilSaims.
Bush promises an era of global
Sunday was declared a natjon~1 prayer day by President
JlC3ce
and order will result from the
Dush , who said the United States mu st remember to pray
for peace and the safe return of the troops.
YES, THERE ARE Americans who oppose the war in
the gulf. And yes, there are protesters marching almost
every day.
But the national outpouring of emotional, material and
spiritu al support leaves no room to question America's
su ppon of the wldiers in the Persian Gulf.

Quotable Quotes
"llie pursuit of who we arc should be an ongoi ng cycnl."-Yolanda
Kin g, daughter of the late Marlin Luaher King Jr., told 2n a udience
at Sh ryock auditor ium .
J

" We aC IUJlly have women i n (h e mili .ary... and fo" th e first lime,

Americans can sec thaI lhcy can be killed "----said a spokeswoman of
Ih ~ Na tional League or PO \ v/MIA Families in reference to the first
,\m eri can \\om an be in ~ akrn as a P0\V.

. I h.,vc Il dl nrd, as all prcs idcnL'; ha ve:. thai ),ou cannN be presidem of
,lur country wi l1lOUI fai th in God."-President nush said in reference
10 d(>l.i arillf; Su nd ay as a national prayer da y.
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In an edilOriai published earlier
this month, a certain Sgt. Rock was
keen LO compare this war and its
background 10 World War II and its
background,

Munich Nazi propaganda rallies
that it was frightening.
All that flag-waving and mass
hysteria almost made me forge t
that as soon as the ground oiTensive
begins. we will sec carnage on a
scale no ~ viewed in Ame rica's
living ro,,-' ms fo r almost two
decades.
When the infantry goes into
action, there will be more flags

nOl agree w.ilh hi s

draped over patriots' caskets than

argument, but he was correct to
compare the two. They arc similar.
The Suocr Bowl half time show
was so r"miniseont of the 1936

waved in pauiots' hands.
Maybe this is all part of the New
World Order.-Gary Thomas,
seniorl outdoor recreation.

I

did

Peace uncovers 'cloak of war'

"He who joyfull y marches to
music in rank and file has already
earned my contempL He has been
give n a large brain by mistake,
since for him the spina l cord
would fully suffice. This disgrace
tn oi vili7.ation should be done away
with at oncc.
"Heroi sm at command, senseless
bruta lity, de plorable lo ve-ofcou ntry stance, how violeml y I
hote all this, how despicable and

ignoble war is, I would rather be
10 shreds than be a part of so
base an action!
"It is my conviction that killing
under the cloak of war is nothing
but an act of murder." -Albert
Ein ·n.

10m

I am a Christian, and thus I hilve
chosen not 10 suppon the conniet
in the Persian Gulf.
I suppon neither the aggressive

nature of Saddam Hussein nor the
aggressive nature of George Bush.
I do not suppon any pcr><>n who
chooses aggression over peace. I
choose ralher 10 fook beyond force
as a means to an en1, and instead
direct my energies IOward peaceful
methods.
I follow the path of Christ, not
the path of victory.- joe Keck,
cinema
and
so phomore,
p~otography,

Abortion question of choice, not morals
To th e alumnu s from DeSot('l
who so graciously exp ressed his
free op in ion, I would like to
ex press my opinion in response.
I am a pro-choice advocate. I
believe that th e deci s ion fo r
abo rtion shoul d be left up 10 the
'\'oma:1 herself. No government
stipu lation s o r laws sho uld
interfere.
As for George Bush's supponing
the protesters: There ar'" more
urgent th ings to tend 10, I :e the
war.
As ror the 2 million couples who
w,'", 10 adorA: What about all the
: I;:'.:iren in orphanages who arcn'L
rob,« , say ages 7 10 18, who need
hOlnl!s m.d hav!.! nceded them for

years! Don't you think they would
like to be adopted into a loving
home?
If abv.1.ion is made illegal, in my
opini Gn, wo men will have
abvrtions rega rdless, and I can
foresee the death rate of women
escalating from unsafe back alley
abortions. Wc want th e ri g ht to
choose a safc opLion.
Lool::. how many unwanted
pregnancies occur today. These arc
the children thai end up not cared
for. Oil the SlIcct, in lr')ub l ~ and
inlO drugs.
Our government will not budget
more money to alleviate these
problems, but certain groups would
li ke 10 sec the taxpayers pay for

this problem. Surprise, surprise.
Mr. Alumnus, your opinion is
yours and mine is mine. Don't push
your beliefs on others. That's why
we live in Amcrica. It is our right
to make decisions lhat best sui t our
own needs.
Ac; a person, you arc the only one
wh o has to li ve with the
consequences of any decision you
may makc. You have to answer 10
no one bllt yourself. It is a question
of choicc, not murder or what is
moral, and I choose 10 be frcc to
decide that for myself.
It ;s i.!"!e oNnrnan's choice and
decisio n: no onc else should be
invo lvcd.-Monique Pettett,
Murphyshoro,

It".
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BUDGET, from Page 11--war costs in exce.;s of contributions
from 2.llies wi ll requirc spcnding
curs or tax hikes.
"No, we don't have a plan to get
monr.y fro m th e Americ an
taxpayer" to pay fo r th e wa r,
Treasury Secretary Nicholas Brady
said on AIlC's " Business World."
Next year 's lower Pentagon
spending request reponedly will
slash funds for the radar-evadinr
but budget-busting B-2 " ' t<:.llth"
bomber and other weapons.
Bu~ perhaps due to the ?alr;Ol
mi ss ile's stunning succes: in
intercepting iraGi Scud missiles, <he
Pentagon will seck S1 billion more
than current levels for development
of the limited Strategic Defense
Initiative anti-mi ssile program ,
kn(ywn as star wars.
The coming budget baules will
difier from past fights because the
histonc budget agreement reached
last October after fi ve months of
tumultuou s parti sa n bickering
between Bus h and Congress
imposed caps on future domestic,
international and military spending
until at least fiscal year 1993.
And it instituted a "pay as you

go" system, SO that any dcmcsti c
spending increase that would bust
the cap muSl :x, offset by oc<nesuc
spe ndin g cut of equal amuunb.
Gon e a re th e da ys of cuning
defense to fund domestic programs.
So the big fights in the coming
budget year will be over spending
prioririrs since caps arc set.
B ~, will push to fund expensive
.' rojccts li.kc the space station and
<t.? super,' ducting super collider,
tht' $ largest atom smasher.
Si!! .'
funding wouid r.omc at
tfJe e.x pense of other domestic
r.etls. s uch as healt h care .
environmental, educationai and
transportation programs, among
ot hers, many of which a re
champi oned by Democrats who
contrc-l Congress.
And Democrats are expected to
battle Bush again this year over
administration proposals to slash
Medicare payments to dc::'ors and
hospital and by li,.-.iting I",~ men ts
to wealthier senior citizens.
On NBC's " Meet th, Pre '.s,"
bud get direc to r
Richard [""",an said that "ov~rall ,
beneficia ,; es arc not the targct of

admin !!: ~j3ti o n

C'l' (propos<'<J

Medicare) cuts."
Darman a lso said th e new
adm inistra ti o n bud get will havc
plenty of money for domesti c
programs, includ ing "S87 billion
for children, S2.7 billion (more) for
the Department of Education, S2.!
billion for Head Start, S ll.l billion
for (the war on) drugs ... "
Bush's budget al so w,ll call for
transferring seve ra l federa l
programs to the states in wh:u
Panetta called "warmed over 'ocw
fd erali s m" and "hu ffei-S tyle
revenue sharing."
"It may set up an impossible
choice," Paneua said.
With one thorny exception. new
taxes should not DC a biJ!. issue this
year. As pan of tast year 's histonc
budget accord to lower the defici~
Congress approved S137 billion in
new taxes over fi ve years on items
s uch as beer. v. IOC . ci )1.ueltes.
gasolinc. airline . k ." :J"'" luxury
it.em ~, as well ~ 'us!1tr i 'orne taX
"':os for <he ric ;,
lllat tlwrny eXll!pt!,)O 15 Bush 's
renewed call for a cut in the capital
gains ta"( ralC on profits from the
,ale of assets, such as sto<:ks, bonds
ald real estate.

CRASH, fron, Page 1 1 - - - - 'fl1e rCSl of the ~9 people aboard
the 737 swvived, although 12 "",re
still hospitalized Sunday, t" 'J in
cntical condition, Huff said.
A large crane moved in Sunday
and was pulling apan the je~ w ~,;ch
lie s against an abando ned fire
station alongsidc a runway.
"(Inves ti gat ors) arc removing
bodies from the scene and doing
funh e r doc um c nt a ti o n.· ' said
NTSB
. pokesm on
Ted
Lopatkicwicz. " The wreckage is
being di smantled by a big crane
and th e larger pie ces a re ~ e in g
removed 10 3 hangar."
The collisio n was the wors t
accide nt a t Los A nge les
Intemationa1 Airport since January
1969, when a Boeing 727 plunged

into th e ocean after taking off,
killing 38 aboard.
F3uhy inStructio ns by an air
traffic controller appeared to
explai n why the arriving USAir jet
and departing SkyWCSI plane were
on the same runway at th e same
fatal momenL
.
Control LOwer \.apes ind icatc the
SkyWCSl plane ,",' 3!' uircc ted 0 1110
Runwa y 24 Le fl fo r ;, keoff 6H
seconds beforc the the USAi r iet
was clea red fo r landi ng o n the
same runway.
NTSB member lim Burnett said
investigators listening lO Lhc taped
conversations between the lower
a nd (he coc kpit a nd heard an
unidentified voice say, "What me
hell?" moments before USAir

Right 1493 slammed into the rear
of SkyWesr Right 5569.
The next thing heard on the tape
is co ntroll crs reponing th e.
accident
NTSB a uthoriti es said th e
wo man controller ha ndlin g both
the US Air and SkyWest planes w:lS
directing up to twO other nights at
lhcs..'UT1c time.
The name of the controller was
nOl released. Su,"dard pmctice calls
for contfo llers LO be saspendcd if
they arc involved in a collision. An
NTS B spokesman said both the
controller and he r s up e rvisor
submitted LO drug tes ts after the
crash, in accordance with Federal
Aviation Admi nistration practices.

BIRDS, from Page 11-----to the Saudis to lay down tt,e
guideiilies under which they are
going to operate, " he said.
The spill is estimated by some
e1-perls to be at Ieasl 7 million
barrels and the largest in history.
The United States has accused
Iraqi forces occupying Kuwait of
eausing the disaster by opening up
the s pigots at the Kuwaiti Sea
Island tanker looding terminal, but
Baghdad claims the oil spill was
L'le result of U.S.-led bombing raids
on KuwaiL
U.S. fliers last week SlOpped the

leakage from the oil term inal by
using sman bombs to destroy the
on-s!lOre manifolds that controlled
the now of oil to the site.
Saudi Arabia has taken steps to
protect iLS vital coastal facilities
supplying water and electricity, but
expens say it cGcld take decades to
correct the environmental damage
eaused by the slick.
Saud i ex perls say the gu lf is
home to two majo r endangered
SJJeCies - dugongs, a sea mammal
similar to Ronda 's manatees, and

green sea tunles. They say the oi l
spill will re s ult in a de: lin e in
reproduction of these animals.
Islands in the gulf also serve as
nesting areas for countless species
of migratory birds.
The expens say the effects of the
spill on wildlife arc compounded
by the physical shape of the gulf,
whic h is a near ly closed
cnvi ronment and has very slow
water turnover. They es timate it
cou ld take three to five years to
raplace all the water in <he gulf.

SCHILPp, from Page 34----20th century work on modern
contemporary philosophers.
Schilpp said during his 6O-year
tcaching career, whic h he spent at
four universities, he maintained one
teaChing philosophy.
He said many times he has been
asked L'le question, "What cio you
teach? " Schilpp said he has a
standard reply.

own."
"I teach people. I teach human
beings . Human beings. That is
what 1 have always been interested
in."
Beca use Schilpp has lived
through all war s in the 20th
cen tury. s tudents as ked for hi s
opinion on the war in the Pl?rsian
Gulf.

" I teach s tude nt s," he said,
gripping the podium and spcaJting
in a loud voice. " I do not leach
subject matter. For 60 years I have
l""ked out to Sludcnts and aimed .,
tne m, no t book s, not eve n my

"I've liv6:l through World \1ja r I,
World War 11, <he Korean WOI, the
Vietnam War, and now still
another," he said. "That proves to
me that my teachi ng on love and
peace has still not taken, although

the youth art more opposed than
the oldSlers. For lha~ 1 :ongratulate
you.
''For 60 years I've tried to teach
my students to be peace lovers, and
look what has happened."
The group laughed softly when
Schilpp admiUed President George
Bush never :attended any of hi s
classes.
"War is a ncccssary evil, but it's
still evil, even when iI'S necessary,"
Schilpp said. "Love, I believe, is
more powerful than hate, and ideas
are still the mo st effective
weapons."

FEST, from Page 1 t - - - - - enco uragemen t
from
s tale
legislators and SI UC officials, he
said.
U.S. Sen . Paul Simo, DMakanda, stated a letter, "I betieve
we mus t make an effort to learn
about .Ihe many . c ultures and.

--- ...I

/)aUy Fgypt;llll

nations of our world. Onl y by truly
understanding and apprecia tin g
eac h other can we hope to fi nd a
secure and lasting world peace."
Khalid Ka mal, ISC vice
president of internal affairs, said
the . gwup. ·is nOI · a political

organization, anJ every continent
wiU be represented in the fcr.tiva!.
"During this time of war, we try
to have a colorful show to draw
attcntion away and make it more
fun," he said.
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"POWER BREAKFAST"

2 eggs any stylc, choice of 2 sli ces bacon,
2 links or 2-sausage patties, with hash browns & toast.

I
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Touch of Nature trips provide
camping, climbing, rappelling
By Brandi Tir.ps
Staff Writer

slue studcnlS h;1v~ ., chance 10
"SOAR" wi!.h ,\luch of N3LUTl'
South ern O utdoor A.dvc nlurc
Rec reati on trips give peopl e Ihe
o;> portu r.i ty 10 co nqu er n:tturc
lhrough campi ng, rock climbing
and rappelling.
T he prog ra ms ~ r e pri maril y
recreational in foc us but also are
edll cal ional , said Jim Bradford,
ass istant program coord inator for
SOAR.
For example. the roc k clim bing
and ra ppell ing ac tivi ties a re
recrea tional. bu t the ins tru ctors
make it ed uca tiona l as well , I, e
","d.
People signed up for the courses
will learn what equipm cnt to use
and procedures m fo llow, 3rndiord
said.
R,ppell ing is a me lh od for a
c(jrnber to dC:iCena !.he sheer face
of a cl iff. T he c lim be r uses a
douc Ie rope-hcld fasl lO trees al
the !.:lp of the cliff and tied lO the
cli mber's body-so he can con trol
the slide lO the bouom.
Touch of Na tu re has pl anned
seve n rock cli mb in g/rappe lli!l g
tri ps this year, Br.ldfnrd said.
T;, c two ·d ay trips ....,ill bc 10
Giani Cit y Slate Park anj CcdJr
Bl uff, sa i'; Will Marble, oUldoo r
prog ra m ICesdc r for Touc h of
Nar ure.
USl.1L:!ly L~ C group grJC'S to Gi:tn t
Ci!y Ihc firSl d3y and Crdar Bluff
tile second. l\·1arhlc saw.
M.arbic said p:.'oplc who Sibil tip
;i.Jf llic lrip usu.;:llly climb !.hc man·
made Will : 31 'j-') uc h of N:Hurr
hcfe· rc gr'mg 0 1)1 on J rcaI climh.

Then lhey can gel 11,0 kel of whal
it's m.e 10 be on the rocJ..s. he said.
The fi r st day of th c trip i s
devoted to ins tru c ti ons on s ig.
naJing. sut.:h as when to lhrow the
rope to the top ur bolLom of the
clifT and how to communicaLC wi th

lhe pe rson al th e bollom of the
rocks, M~ l c sait! o
Marble ,,:tid the group fin ishes
the fi r.il da), with some clim bing
ar,d rappclling after disc ussing the
Signa ls and int(lJdu cin g th e
equipment an d rock cl imbing and
rappd ling procedures.
The group progresses to more
diffiC1tlt c limbs the sccon.1 day,
Marble said.
"Our goal is lO expose them lO
the experience," he said.
The firsl trip is planned for April
20 and 21. The COSl is SI 05 whic h
ir.dudcs eqi.lipment., instruction and
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I I 4:30 toni ghl.

TniininS fr.· Women wi..ii

J:ac- m.l ~ infomullOO. ten-

uct WUTICI'I" Scrvica . 145)·3655 .

WO M ES LOVlNG WOMEN Grt.I:- will meet
,t 7 toni ght. I' o r more inf ."","I u on. '::Onll"
WOl""'. a1·I ScrviOQ I14 5J. 365S.

said.
" When we fi rs t bega n th e
the Sludenls , facullY and
slaff <a l SI UC) we re our larS" l
grc ufJs . but we were havi ng a
diilicuh Lime fill ing the courses so
pl0 grarn,

TONY'S
PAWN & GUN
BUY - SELL· TRADE - PAWN

we opened th em to the general

NEED CASH? SEE US
• Gold & Sil ver
• Jewelry
• CC';ns
• Guns
• Elec tron ics

public," he said.

21 21 WALN UT
MURP HYSBORO, IL 62966
618-084·3830

Bradford said people come [rom
CartJondale, SL Louis, Chicago and
surrounding areas to panicipalc in
the programs offerod.

AnnIversary CelebratIOn

t.r.:U1spon.1tion lD and fror.1 Touch of
Naturc. Accommoda tions 3TC not
included.
Marble , 'lid people in terested in
a place lO SlaY a! Touch of Nature
can choose fr om aboul 20 hOlel
type rooms a l th e new lodge or
ru st ic cab in s loca ted o n th e
property.
BrJdiord said !.he enrollment for
the trip IS 1;'n ilC{l lo 10 J1OOplc.
Olhc.! r Lr ip ~ fJ re sc h:rl ulcd in
May. J une . .Tuly. Sc ph: '1l be r.
OclOber and November.
Touc h o f 3turc a lso has
plann ed t wo bad'pack i ng trips
thro ug h the Grand Can yo n in
nonh wes tern Ari zona. Brad ford
said.
T he firsL tr ip w i l l be during
SIUe's spn ng ~l r e.ak. Ma rc h 9
Ulwtwh l ~ .
Br.il ford ~a id lh c COSI of the Lrip

Briefs
-caIendar of Events

is S500, which includes all meals,
tra nspo rtali o n and cl: ui pm cnL
T here is no nced for accomm o·
dations beca use everyone will be
cam ping out.. he said.
T he prog rams arc open to
anyone who is imr.rcstcd, Bradford

AnnO'uncem c nts
CO'\I ~Ilr.'lTV

to 9:30 p.m . on

I

CPR clu....-iD -~ from 5:30
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For people with a taste
for great Ital ian works of art
All Pastas h alf Price
Jan. 13 thru Feb. 28
University Mall Carbondale , II. 457·5545

•

•

Chocolat
(France)
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Tonight

}tternational 7 & 9:30 p.m.
Film Series Student Center
Auditorium

Amc:n....n RcdCJo. I t 529-2151 .

$1 .00

"'R~'" AID CL AS S will mocl
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MONDAY

Acoustic Open Jam Night
Every Monday: $25 prize for best acoustic guitarist
START YOUR WEEK OUT RIGHT!

Olle o f the mos t enc ha rltin g
of all full-le ng th, story ballets

'

II mas terpiece o f ch oreography.

sp'ectacle, all d m usical de lig h t l

70~ jumi;o Beel s
$1.05 Bo ttles (domestic)
$1.05 speedrails
TUESDAY
Downstairs: Jammin' Jonathan
in the mix
Comedy Open Mic Night!
Upstairs:
Cash & Prizes
70 ~ Ju mbo Beers · $1.05 Bo lt les(d omesl ic)
• $1.05 Speed rail s
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SUN SALE

~

~anc un -

7 days
S439 per person

· Guaranteed Flighis w ilh a rch
10 and Marc h 17 De orilJ'es
. 1nc:udes Rau nd-irip Air ronsfcrs
Hatel and are .

.-l Prom o.tions

..J Fine Art s
...J Center Program ming
...J Campu s Events
...J Special Events

Photo courlesy of Tra cey and Jason Moore

Sibling R lv3l ry '~ Tracey and Jason Moore of
Carbonda le are two siblings who are rivaling

established pop artists with their new sound
available at most local music stores,

Brother, sister duo beat odds
A new loca l band 's cha nccs of
breaking '010 the Top 40 an' about
a ') good a.~ studcnLIi rece iving loon
chec ks on li mc.
Out It c an happ e n , a nd fo r
Carbond a le duo Si bli ng Rivalry.
hrcak ing rm~ l op..tO is onl y a rJdic
Sl..1uor. 3wa;.
It has taken months of kn ki ng
o n doors and di lilri but in g sa mple
t;l pe s 10 rec o rd , ta li o no;; , but the
hrn thcr and sister duo \CC nl to he
gami ng grounrt.
T race)' and Ja,:,on ~1 uorc . who
.... ork fro m thcl r home s tudio in
C:u-bomb lc- Dog & Plam Stud ios
- receml y decided 10 record and
distri bute the ir songs in hopes of
making il hi g.
" We have boon thrilled to dco th
wi th the response we arc gClting ,"
Tracey Moore said. "Evcryone lold
us that we would ne ver make it. but
th e doors arc o penin g and we arc
makjng conLXLii."
She sa id the hardest pan :, bout
being independe nt is that she and
hcr broth er must do the WOI k o f
many people.
" With a rec ord company, the y
can make the doors open faster. We
have to d o a ll th e le g w o rk
ourselvcs," she said.
TrJcey Moorc graduated fro m
Indiana Univ c rs it y w it h a
bachclor's degree in voca l
performance and Ja s o n Mo orc
grad uated from the UnivCfsit y of
Miami with a bachelor's degree in
music engioccri ng,
TrJcey Moore said they decided
to move back to Carb o nda le
bcca use it was c entrally locate d
betwecn Indi3l1a and Miami, While
the two were in college, they had to
make lo ng tr ip s to wo rk o n
recording music lOgcthcr.
After gClti ng thcir homc Sludio in
o rde r. thc y wrote and qrranged
several songs logcther lu t aftcr
revicwing the lyrics. Jason Moore
sai d he th o ughl th e re w as st ill
something 11!$Sing,

Chair
Positions

Now Available

Expressive Arts
Consorts
Saluki Spirit
Executive Chair
Summer Chairs
RequHflmen l S 20 G P A
Full Time Stu den t
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Sibling Rivalry packs singles
with jazzy rap, slow ballads
By Tracy

Sarg e..~ nt

Enl91-:ainment Edhor

Th e group Sibling Ri va lr y
d idn ' t gc t wh ere it is today
without a fcw argum e n L~ .
But the brother and sister duo
Tracey and Jason Moore have
produced mu." ic thaI packs qu ile
a punch.
Their Imcst release. "2 Placcs
at thc Samc lime," also fca wrcs
th e wo rk o f SI UC ra ppe r
Dcwinsk i Patrick.
T hc c a ss inglc c o ntain s th e
so ngs "2 Placcs at the Sa mc
Tim c." a j azz-rap song with a
fun ky bea t, and "Give Me the
Wools," a slow melodic ballad
on the flip side,
Pa tr ic k a nd Trac e y Moore
pla y o ff cach other 's vo ices in
" 2 P la ces " and the res ult is
exciting.
Th e ba ll a d " G i" " Me th e

T he Moorcs want c d someone
who could rap, So Sibling Ri "alry
sent ou t the word that th ey were
looking fo, someone to hcl.p record
their songs.
Tracey Moore said they searched
but d;dn ' t find anyone they liked
until the WIDB "Rap-orr' COntest
when they met Dcwinski Patrick.
P at ri c k , who had won th e
prev ious year ' conlCSl with a song
c oiled " One of a Kit,d," said he
almost didn ' t make it to this year's
contest.
"M )' roommo", 3l1d I were in SL
Lou is and didn ' t know we would
make it back in time," P~trick sajd.
" When we got the re, we didn ' t
have any money lO get in and somc
girlloancd US the S I we n.,..<IOO,"
Patrick caught the Moores' eyes
ane r w innin g thc contest for thc

Words" really , hows off Tracey
Moore 's vOice iQ.'ge, She has a
ha untingly melodic vo ice w ith
g ru ff j azz y ove rtones . Thi s
mak es fo r a n excc ll e nt
combination with Patric k's. also
know n a s M,e. W hi s key ,
smoother than smooth lyric rap.
All insuuments arc playcd by
Jason Moore, and the tracks arc
digitally mixed to sound 2.,'; if a
liv e ba nd is acco mft ~.n yi n g
Tracey Moore.
Sibl in g R iva lr y's o ve rall
sound is hard lO eompare to any
b:U1d, but it sounds almost like a
cross betwccn Taylor Dane and
Kim Carnes.
The Iyries of "2 Places" tell
the story of a man who is seeing
two women at the same lime.
Although not highly origina l.
th e w~y ' !Ie lyrics are s un g
n:aliy make the song what it is
- Hip, hop and happening,

seco nd year in a row. Hc didn't
cvcn have a song prepared.
Patri c k , a o;; r.ni o r in Indu stri a l
Technology. s,';d he rust bec am e
inte rcsted in music whcn he was
)'oung,
" M y un clc ",",o u id takr mc to
bl ue s nig htcl ubs in Chi c a go ,"
Pa tri c k said. " I reali y lov ee th e
music."
Hc sa id he ne w takes hi s lyrics
from e veryday ~i luati ons ,
" I a lso li s tc n for int c res ting
words and then lil;'lk of rhymes for
them," Pauick sai d.
Alth o ug h Tr ac e y and Ja so n
Moo re h :tvc be c n pla y ing a nd
writing music since thc y wcre 15
and IO-ycars -o ld respc::tive ly, "2
?la'X~ at the Same TImc" is their
fi rst ~i n g l e to be released. Th e
single features Patrick,

Spe c ia l Int e n ,,1 \1 ,,,' li l1g:
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Expressive Arts presents :

Pauly Shore
"The Weasel "
s Totally Pauly)

Sun. r Feb. 10th
Ballrooms C & D
8 p.m.
$3/SIU Students
$5/General Public
go on sale Tues., Feb. 5th
at 8 a.m. at the Student Center
Central Ticket C\flice.
Adult Material, Discretion Advised
*********~**

*******
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/)aily Egyptian

Come see our
Valentine's Day
Gift Selection
. Victorian Sachets
• Terra Cotta Chmtbs
. Henrt·Sha/Jetl Pichtre Frames • Candles and Potpourri Tarts
. BaiLry's Irish Cream
fryYanku
. Muffy Vanderbears
Liqueur Chocol4tes

• Free gift wrap·

549-1031

Mon.-Sat. 10-5
Westown Mall, Carbondale
(Next to MurdaJe Shopping Center)

Hearts and Flowers ....
~

$389.00
complete with
2 mattresses
and rollout

Rekindle the romance of yesteryear
WITh this charming white victorian
daybed. N?tice the delightful
porcela in hearts a nd fin;als.
C'ccented WITh flowers feminine and fun!

ave you been rove
strucl( {ate[y?

Express your affection wi th a
gift of Birkenstock footwear.
Irresistible comfort in a variety
of contemporary styles and
colors, to be appreciated day
aft~r day .. .all year long.

Cards and Gifts at the
University Bookstore!!!
Hmm

M-F 8:00 - 5:30
Saturday 10:00 - 3:00

~

•••
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_ I SHAWNEE TRAILS IYI.£4.1

Mon .·Sat.

9-7

222 W. Frreman · Camp"JsShoppingCenter

•

529· 2313
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- More!
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S~ Old Town Liquors
has what you
need to celebrate
in style!
All Champagne 10% off

Crt

February 4. 199 1

Let Baskin-Robbins Do Your

Sweet Thlking

BASKIN ~ ROBBINS

Uon. , SaL
11 a.m.' 10 p.m.
Sun. 12 p.m. • 10 pm.

Murdale Shoppin Center

S<9-S43.C

Jfow do I fove tfiee?
Let your valentine count the ways by giving the gift
of good looks from :

beadliners
Sculptured Nails
Reg . $40.00
now $30.00 (full set)
offer good thru 2116/91

Gift Certificates Available

headliners

·Eastgate Mall , 457-2612

Sweet Gift
'eleas:
Frozeft Yogurt

GourlDet

Cakes & Pies

---------,
8•.• aff
I

Fnlaa Yagut

Be A 'alenline,
Order Earl,!
ill _

611 S. Ulinois

ii.~
. , ~\II
~ntJne S

Day

tit Sale
ruary 14,

· 5p.rn.

)I

...... Calle ..

215 S. University Ave. 457-4440

C~3 0i.;c'" 9~
Don't Forget The Flowers This Year!

Carbondol. ~.tion; 830 E. W.lnut
(Nut to Ik.'s Used Cars)

I Marl", loation: 102 Comfort Dri••
I

Pie:

I
I

__________ .J

apires 2/28/11

I !\€\N Gft~D€l'() I
§ij ~

;l1c1udes:
Seafood Snowflake Soup w/egg roll or crab rangoon
Choose 1 entree from each group
~:Sesame

chicken
~:Beef & Broccoli
Double-flavored
Chicken w/chinese veg
fu yung
Kunbao chicken
Scallops In garlic sauce
Twice cooked pork
Crab and snrtmp balls
~: Fried Bananas
n (per couple)
Olle;' good Feb 14-16

We also hove a large ossorlmenf .

-Balloon Bouquets -Candy - stvlf..dAnimols and mony Volentine's Day
arrangements in all sorts 01 decorative

$

decantors!

*Special Drink Prices*

6IJ7 S. Riinoi, A....

~

Romantic Dinner For You And Your Valentine

"Order roor Volentine'. Day Roses &
Receive a Ioeort neelclac,. ($20 value) FREE.
Blac/e Tuxedo Delivery on Valenti",,'. Day.

457-6660 or 529 ·5550
' -8,XJ.424·2488

(Next to lb. Cacktr 81m1)

~~

-Quantities Umited

1520 S. Park Ave.
Herrin- 988· l718
Sun.-Thurs. 11 a .llo. - 9:30 p.m .
Fri. g, Sat. 11 a .m .- 10:30 p.m.

19.
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FOR SALE

Turnout still low for RSO council
By Doug Toole
Si aff Wrner
fr~m

Represe ntative..
rcg i ~ t e rcd ~ tud~nI

IJ

org:t nl/:.Jtlon ..

heard reports on the prope r \I, ay to
rcq u ~M :UMlOg. a state IOconlC u'\
"urchargc renewal and LIle Persian
Gulf wa r il l a Prc .. idcms Counci l

mccung Friday.
BUI rcp rese ntatives from more
than 250 RSOs did nol allend we
mectim!.
Richard Fasano. chairlilan of
Presidents Council , said LIle council
is open to the presidents or
designees of evcry activc RSO to
inform tlY.:m about imJX)nant issues
a nd to ICI th em voice their
concerns.
Fasano said he left nOles in the
mai lboxes 0. all RS Os wilh
mailboxes and put a brief in thc
Frid ay ed ili on o f Ihe Dail y
Egyptian with infonnation abou t
thcmccting.

The Uni versity Direc tory li sl"
28H RSOs mS rue.
He srlid he wa!\Il ' 1 !\urpri!\Cd by
i.hc turn ou t Occ:.Ju,;c Ibo! meetin g
took place:: COt rl y in the !\Cmestc;
and bcra u!'oc only :lhoU I ~O Ixt>plc
usually alIenu PresIdents CouncIl
meeting.s.
Mark Dugger. rep rese nta tivc
from the Agrlbus in ~s Economics
Club. said he wished more RSO,
had allended.
"It 's hard to acco mplish much
wit h the low turn ou t (at these
meetings)." Dugger said.
Marcale Dossie. reprcscmative
from Ihe Black Togelhe rne ss
Organizatiun , s"id he expects
turnoul at the mcctings to improvc
after more studcnts gCI scuJed into
their sched ules.
Al Ihe mccling. Jack Sull ivan.
chai rman of th e Undc rgrad uatc
SlUdcnt Govcrnment Finance Com·
mince, said fcc allocation request
forms still arc availab le wrough

F~b. H. Fcmls Inust be completed
and rclUmed 10 USG by Feb. 18.
The finance com miuce will Id!
the RSOs how iTlur il money they
wil l rece ivc. and lhen thc
orcanizations w ill itemi ze the'l r
o~ lisL Sulhvan said.
Fasano urged RSO members 10
supJX)n renewal of the state income
tax surc hargc. saying tha i If funds
to th e Universi ty arc cuI. cura·
cWTicular activities will be cuL
The temporary lax surchargc.
which provides mo ney to public
uni versitics. sc hool di stri cts and
local governments, is due to expire
wis year. SJU rece ived S7.8 million
from thc surcharge in fi scal year
1991.
The gu lf wa r is anot hcr issue
facing RSOs. and Fasano said if a
draft is enactcG man y studcots may
bcscm ove~.

Fasano passed oul infonnation
for writing legislators wxI said now
is the time to express views.
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." CHEVY NOVA. , ·d • •
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~.:SOO 529 345B
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REUASLE iRANS., 79 F\Y. Ho rizon, 2
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· S!ualCl ·I .2.&J oedroom
Ral05S1;.nlnguIolOilU'200 rmo
Special SuTwnef R'\I!II
529-4611 Ask lor B.alb
1,A-F8·55.a1 .. 1c)'2
Sun. by 1lCPt.

saoo. (QII549·72l5

Huff's

I
U

1965 tMUBU CLASSIC, 4 dr, 5600
n~ljobf.e. Coft Rcbcc:co 549·
6974, Of ,enve meuoge.

Radiator & Aula Center
Complete Auto
GOVERNMENT SEIZE!) VEHICLES
Reoair Center.
fro m 5 I 00. ford\ . to'\cr(cdM. Co,...cttC\
1
Radiaior
and Heater
Che-:-,. SUrp/Ui. Yovr a,(!Q. 111 805'1
687.f>()()() E.J. S·950 1.
sales and service!
ASE r.er1iiied
~Vif~~F~,. /~~;~ ~(EoH~;~1
tech.licians!
Chevy\. SUlplui. Buyer, Guid A. II)
B05·687·6OOO Ex!. S·950L
Serving S./lJinois
for over 20 Years!
:~t
l~~;Cn~~'J:;:;'~4~'
Call 529-1711
4 dr., borh in eJC(cllcnl cor:dition. W il
p ite
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Life's basic rule:
when you need money,
you don't have it.
''''
/

When you neee eXD'd cash , sell the
good, ::,ut no longer used ilems
:,.
YO! I have to interested buyers.
/', So wh ~ne·. ef you have
":/ ..
thing to sell, or
"' . need to fill, "-li'''lllt'''' _
">, rccilly measmes up
" ' . and solves yoU!
problems
quickly !
,

,<0

Egyptian

I >•• • • ~. I I
71 2 S UNlVER~rrv. ! OOln\ lor womcn
.!.1I \>·;l,·:." IV!n :~! cd. edr_li" 01 'O'I'f'U~
( a!l l. ~a at 5.-:9 : "' /9 01 G<-;.\ Prcpr"~
Mallagc' cl 5:''126::0
fURNlShW RCC,,,. SH.!.Rf bOlI~
51 95 me pe' p-'!;.On. 11"( .,,,1 I 1 ' ]
6!'Y. ~ ~ Irem (ompv~ 5.17 !O!"·?6 1 :; on

(L EAl

OUIEl. fUIINI SHED 1 t......."

[rof·. com~.. . . 011 u l i!iti c~ I'0ij mo mo
f O"'ol ~ o,~ .t F"'f~.t Hu·l. 8 2'1 ,,;
Fr("oP''\un 9
" Xl I.', F-

Dunn Apartments
under new management

Leasing Now! I
Efficiencies, 1 & 2 Bedroom Apts .
Sta~i ng at $200
457-2403
Office Hours: Mon . . Fri . 9 a .m.. 5 p.m.
Sot. 9 a.m. - 12 noon
:;UPER NICE MOBILE

holfl(!~, ~in91c

or

t~.~ ~ ':i~~:::'Jiio~~~,ed~I;~' I;:
~~:~i;:d_ (:=:~9;e:itcd~~~,'t:r.
li no i~

fIoobtle home Ren!ol833 ,S475.

C'DA.lE NICE 2 bdrm, ' urni ~hcd, a/c,
Iocc:ed in q uiel ,.>O! k. ca ll 529-2432 Of

t·B4·2663.

NIC E 2 SORM betwee n (' d olC! &
M't 'ro. Goro~ to. looloe. dcp No f)(!".
S340/mo. 549-oa o cllm 6pm.

I· .~ .,,:~/~~el~~~:~~..',. . . :I

2 & 3 Bedroom Townhouses
Dishwa sher
Wa shcr & Drycr
Ce nlra l Air & Heal

,;~:~FUl 2BEDROOM ;~;~.: : I
no
loo~epch or waler~, 457 · ~.d38

LUXURY

Georgetown

s~",;rr'i::_S~~fl ~9;

Available Fall 1991

529-2 187
Display -Opcn Daily
10:00-6:00

**************************
:
FOR RENT
*
*
**
**
**
OSEDWRQQ\f

PIt'O 0tD ROQ \f

T UR n ' Ot'J)R(K)\I

502S. Bt\·«id~1f2

unS. ftbplt
9OSW. Mclhnkt

6145. (....n

tH1W. frft'~n

409 F~ t·norlNln

500 S. lbys

5 14S.Bt\·f'rid~1U

602N. Carico

FAlL/SPRING, S200/ mo. F'Jrn. ~Iudio

~·oa, ' ' ' ' al'l

"",
•. w;,hand
la'9'
kitchen
lull t.;ng
bolh, a/c. laundry

lac i ~lim., Ifile por{ing. quial, do~ to
carnpu~. mgt on premi ~. uncoln Vii·
klge ~~ . , S. 51 Sol PlooKlnl Htli Rd .

529-1082

Fe.- mor e information call 536-331 1

549-6990.

**
*
**
**

*
**
Apartments

Now Renting for '91 - '92

**
*

**
**
.**

Summer & Fall
Summer Discount Available
1,2,3,& 4 Bedroom Apts.
1*
Furnished or Unfurnished
1*
For your enjoyment:
-Swimming pool
-~ishwa shers
- Tennis Courts
-Central Air
1*
5 Weight Room
-Callie T. V Hookups '*
- 24 Hr. Laundry
- Pool Table
Call 45 7-0446 or come by
800 E. Grand
M-F R:OO-G:OO Sat IO :()()-."i :OO
*
SiIIl. 1:2 :00-') :O()

I~

**

4OOW.O,k#)

«n"~ Dt1IlP2A.
40211l L llriVr
410111EJlt:»1.tr
507 W. M.ain 12
!lf11tz W. ~bin (front)
201N. Popiarll2,lfl

703S.HIiaoh

100 S . for~

!-Ol S. lIays

lO 1 S.~rt~

908W. ~ldhnitl

414 W.SyumoJ'f

408 W. 0 ...
505 W. 0 ...

507S. l!ays
509S. lIa}'J

l~'n-bo_

A~t.1I0 1 ,

tJ'lliHflmRflfI\I

40C S. UII~·tni(y
401 III W. Walnu(
7 11S. f orbllKJ

' 102,12.01
414" Sytamnrt'
404111S. Uah·cnky

JOON.Oakb .. 4
617 NOakbnd
201NPopbriti
1619W. Syt:arnort

SllS. lIays
402F_ II C'SLtr

4ll6E. Il ntt-r
4OIIE.Ilt*r
208 11,,~;pi!a 1/l'2

1710 W. SycalftJn'

610 ~ . I..oga n

Tow'litou.w
40;. 111 W. W'" nvl

61l S. Ll'lan

.. ,_11].10,....

SOlN.Allyn

JJ4W.W.... "' .. ,

609 N. '\")11

5(WW.W~inut

711 S. r ortStll,n,tl

4OIS. AitI
410 5. "dI
5O'S.A!Jtn

110 W. W.lnuVf112

S I 4 S. ~ I "",

503 KAnYIl
609N;'II)1I

l o .. trhoo~

S04S.Aslt#l
409 S. ftC".-nidtt
501S. Pf"·trid ttt

J01 Cresl' ico..·
~S . U nj' tnily

)) 1 N.~Il, 1)

m 'o 01:"D800\ 1
5a3/1i. AU,..
609 K All)'ll
50-' S. Mtl#1,n
SOl S. lk,.. nidJd '2
s u s. ~·crldf:~ ".o,,,,

SION.Carico
4:r5W. Chtrry
404 W.ChtnyCt.
4OSW. CIM-rry Ct.

(,(11 N. C.nco

.06 w.C.... fT)'CI.

SO]S . R~Hr!d&t

4OfIW. CbtrryCt.
409W. CbfrT)'Ct.

SOSS. ftC".-U"id,ct
S06 S. Pf"·aidlt
SOli S. RtHrldtf

.500 W. CoIlttdl'l
40S F_ trHm.lft
4 11

F_ !~r",ma n

S20 S ~ G Dh.m
5(J7 I Il !<o . lIay~

509 11l 5 . 1I.)'J
4OU:' lTbtf'r

4011 E. ll rstt r
406I n l-: lI ~r

SOOW. CoIlt&t«1

!-OS W. Oali.
SI4KOaktand
1 6 19W. S~ul'lOl'"f'

908N. ".arko
4ll4W. CJMorryC1..
4OS W. rMrryCt.
4:IBW. Cherry CL
41'19\" C MrryCt.

614 S. u.gan
41l W. ,\Io.."lrlW

IIOW.CoI~

S14S. Pf"·tf"kl~f#2

3(tI Clft{vitw

SIOKCaI'icx!

1710 W. SYU tnort
(,n ~ .o.li.tand

lO.lS. t'o"".sI
!-OIW. ClI t ITY
l J,:W. \\'"lnv lP3
5OS O aklJnd
JOO Oali.lan d

JOJC~irw

)()SCJ'fsM_

209W.Ch trry

S06S. I>hoa
llJS. fClf'e4

)()9W. Dlm-,·

4.'!' S. IIt'.-rid ~r

4OS W. Chm-y

409S. 1I.·, trida:r

120S. I'CIf'HI

lOOl-: Co lk'tt

~ W. Ch tf""·

)OJS. f Of'b1
41It:. t·norlNln
IU9Gkn.itw

.l 12\\: Cl" wttSOQw. CO!Itt('11'2
lI09 ",.C... It-~

300 1-: ' C.lllo'l"

~S.Graham

JO~ C :,nh·irw

908Carkn

S06S. toh on

,~

410E. lltstrr
2OII UU!Oplbl#I
70] :;. IUinolsAn,.
.rZOl,.r..oJ
82(lW. \\'alnvt

SI H . l b ys

100 S . .-or""'"

402 t:. lIeJrf"
.o6t:.IIe1tf"

llJ5. f l\f1'Sl
11SS . •·,,",""':

90lUndm
SI SS.Ltg.n
614S. l ng. n

6l1W. Kmn imu

40· w .C!! .... ~·

9QJUnd rn
SIS S. l..Dr:an

JI ~

SU1ln W. Main

!('
r·
7
' \r
* ~

S1 4 !' Oakla nd
6 I7:O;. Oali.bnd

2OII 1I 1'JSpiLa~

\\'.('" I I<'\:('

610 S i.<>tan

Available
Summer & Fall 1991
529-1002

'i1-\"t'Hl IIlU tlt \l
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**
**
*
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I)mly /:-,:ypliafl

:

I

Roommates.

. _

..:

..,.... ,~

11AVONNEEDSREPS ;nollcr[)O~. sI0r1

1 NU1RITlOt-. 1S t PAP.T
lor only 51 0 . Phone COtto 01 542-5915 le~porory{Mcf(h·Ju"e 1.99 1) . . :~e·
1·800·752-4660.
• q UIfM 0 ~~~r' degree '? ~ ulnh(.~ .

....... . 1 0'

I
RCX>IIJAA! ENEEDfDFOP5bedroom l
hou~ oo(! block f~om (om~~, 5 ISO/
mo. plU) 1/5 uhl'he~. 5 ~ 9·8w~1
ROQII.' .... ATE WANTED ft - ;;;;
bedroom hou~ leo~ dcpoSI: ond

G~ADUATE

ASSISTANT POSITION

(1\o'oilo~ in ,he office 01 Inlr o~~rol
1!:e(lllChol'lOt Spor1~. Scvarol po"hon\
are open lo r 1991 in Ihe areas 0 /
locility mon~enl, intromurtrl sports

TlME' I'"

I

I
...

H 'I !:t49.7008

!oellng, to WIC parll('~nt' 0' W~n:l\
planmng cnd pre:.enlmg educe 'Onol
programs . Send resume 1o Jachon
County Hoohh Dept. P.O . 80. 307,

I

SUBlfASER

NE~DEO'fOq nice . Sdtm 1:/;;. foa..e

ony

quc~ion' coli

I

law·

I

mes~_

SSS FINANCIAL FREEroM Coli 504-

PRr~~~~~~/i-~~~R

NEED TtITORIN(j IN Economic (l)ur)e, Tile. 21 yr). e.p. Don L Swofford Con- ' 836-j690. 24 Hour RocQfder.
:'1(: ond 416 . Wi ll poy, must be
~r_ W Frankforl. 1·800-762·9978 _
COSMfTlCS SAlES REP, ,ground floor
eco,,.,mic m~ ", or relot~. S.W itu. , TU TORING AVAilABL E' MATH
oppor1unity into caroer 0/90's_ Cor,den b ...'eleo.,.... 549-3660.
Phy1.iC!., EngillOOrir.g, and Tech. LonQ bine .co sm t'!~C sates w/i,!,~rJe
C ~.\f DIR( CTaR. DIRECT residential lime experiel"lCe_con Bill 549·3427 .
c~nsuhl"9. Serv,ce 10 c.?rp &_ lnd,v~dual
I ch~d
nd d It
ch·nls. FIe.ible hours . t ..>Icnl1016 f.gure
ro'd
UovaITabl ;
income & full training. 457-7948 _
FcbruoryI5 or 'mtill;lledrhro1:ghmid 3512 '
,
===="----;--:-:.'
11
A"!I'". xhed,k lIox'bI. fob. ,hro'Sh
I May. Conloel Sorb L':tnset, Comp lillic TUTORI NG_ AV:AILABLE ; MA TH ,

~~~E~ 'L~U;E ~75/:~

:u:;m&s~b~i~,~:~ P~si;i:

I

~

~~~'Ii~~i~1
:

Confide:ltial Assistance

549.2794

215 W. Main

I

~~~3::~ ~'i:~:'5~)~:W·5~~

I .

-

~

~~~~I~d~k~cl~ ;~h',~~~;;'. ~Il~: ~::r:;~7~J'B~r~4~~~-2~ng
453 ·1121.

COMPlETE REPAIR AND low rores

THE
SOUTHERN IWNOIS center for i,,d~eodeot
living is roow lokir.g op'

t-o's, rodio'" orn:! ' Iercos. VCR lul ...... ·jp
515; h limotes 55 and wonon~. Run
lror:u:. 5d9·0589.

plic::Jliom/orpersonolassislaflCe. AppIy in p~t!oOn or 780 Eo~ G rand Avenue
or cull 457-33 18

I

~y!-~The
men '-'of

00

~ID

II

I

PART-W},E/ FULL-TIME yeor·round
position (Jva~ob[c lor Scbol-Age Child
=~=o;c-=;---c:::-;---,--- I Core Co"rdi/1olor _ Po. ilion j~ op·

would like to
announce their
newly elected
offic er s

~.:or;:I~~:~sio:~:.;r:jl::;d:~~

lhe summer mon!h~ . ._lopOnsible lor

WTfCUN""IrSiiNGPROGw;;1 ~~r;ir~~~'r= th:~~~~~ :o~~

Di~lr ; cr'$ H hoo l· oge c hi ld core
program, KIDS KORNER. AppIiconl
musl be o tloo~ 21 years 01 age, have
1 Ct~il hours in child rC!lot~ licld,
ond .....0 yoor$ work eJIPI!rience dealing
wilh school-oge children . Applicolion
ond iob dc~riplion ole uYaiiobb ot rk6
Pork Di~rr ic r ~ liFE Community Cet'llcr,
= = =::77..,-,---,c-c---1 2500 SunSCi! Drive, carboodole_ ckw
~9 do,,· feb. ,cO' It ., O .E.
WANTED USED GAS '009" &
PER SONAL CARE t..~SIS~ANT~ 10
medium sized , efrigcrolor$ in qood
9373
....ork w~~doy mo'mng$, o r wcrK('f1d~
cond_ Soulhwood$ Ronloll, 529- 1539. 1
HOME TYPISTS, FC u ~er~ ncedf'd cm CI d pm Co fi 5d94459
S35,ooo potentoal Oelalli (I) 805 rR"CGP..AM. COCR)lNATOR FOR dr,y
6876000 EJd 8950 1
p'og!om lc;l" ~IYC (l dprofouodly or;
EXCITJNG OPPORTUNITIES TEACH Aduh~ f_\u~t qolc1,Iy 0$ OMP.P, e...
ING si:,n cOle ond (olor do ~~' lor pcr1(mcr. In svpery , smg ltoll and
r~vlob!e nahonol cOlmehcs i. rm progr ammIng for profourn:!ly reto Je~ ~LACK rx:x:; 2 wh,te lopObon
30
Tralnm9avollable Oppoflurutyloeorn Solcry ~ 20.000 23,000 EOE 4.sf"t In , 6 yeoa old, Ocppy earl, female,

a

Worthy Master

°

I

I

c.nes.,

;~~~~~o~~:>:~~;;~~~Cf'llew \ ~ :~~~~In 1~~;;;lZr~'Jork<!~

20 \

'Bi{{ Lang{ey
Vice President
/

~~e;d ~nPl~~:.'~:1lty4; ~~er

Royal Rentals
-Student Housing-

Pau{Pa6st

KEY

,-

~~ CONNECTIONS

<::.7

I

i

Duk~ I'I>bli.hinc

501 E. College

The

- Efficiencies
- Studios
- One Bedroom
- Two Bedroom

457-4422

uads

An SIU Approved Living Center
For Sophomores & Up
NOW RENTING FOR 91 - 92

'](jvin qranemeier

453·7191

I

1SO E_Plaasant Hill Rd., C'D3Ia
"" U ... p.tfll ... s....U,......slncull....

Worthy Keeper of
the Annals

Spring Break

'Terry (jam6[in

Stall on Ihe beach!

'Dan :francis

Daytona
Beach ... $159'"

Wo rth y Scribe

The A oriJa Pal ms Resort
Rich 549·4iOS Tony 549·7408

Public Relations
Officer

fG;-~; M';;;ckiYi;"20%'
,
,

Jim 'Donnef[y

II

I
0 If,
,
I Think Custom Think Gusto's.
I We monogram , silksaeen, and,

Social Sen·ice

Jolin Sw;~nelf

on letters .

: Sh irts. jackets, glauware etc.,

Sec ure yo urself an ap,mment
for Sum mer, Fall/Spring semester.
Call today fo r an appo intm ent or
come by and pick up a hou sin g
brochure for rates on all our locations.

Worthy Keeper of
the Exchequer

Word "
_"'1, alc.
Res umes , Papers,
Books

sew"

DON'T BE CAUGHT ON
THE OUT IDE
LOOKING IN...

I

~""'"~II

lit1~!

Scholarship -

Sean 'XS-nnedy
House Manager

'Eric 'Warner
Social

Ma tt Mc(jee
Wonl\y Sentinal

1(jcfc :Hinds

M~;~"
,.i:-~

;

\ o rthy Usher

Cliucfc'lWger

LTO~J;T::::;

~A!!!!!.DNE·

'"g'

DAYTONA BEACH
SOUTH PADRE ISlAND
STEAIIIDAT
FORT LAUDERDALE
PANAMACrry BEACH

"'2g' l'

Rush Chairman

Mi,~

. _'H.
'U7'

",:1.' '

CORPUS CHRISTI /

Wall to Wall Carpet
Cable TV Service
Swimming Pool
Grills

'Todd SecK!-r
Alumni Relations

Cliris 'Bea{

IIUS:-AIIC ISLAND
__ "'lIB'
HILTON HEAD ISLAND

_.",,:1'

OMT . " Tn rrs f'OO JAJW

'·860~J'21:S91'

•••

Hermann

Membership
Educator

Featuring: Efficiencies, 2 & 3 bedroom
Split level apartments with:
Air Conditioning
Fully Furnished
Maintenance Service
Gas

LK

•

•••

Sigma Kappa CongratUlates,
Usa Mangione

Sue Lyon

AND YET, VERY CLOSE TO CAMPUS

Engaged to

1207 S. Wail, Carbondale

AI Vontolge

Lavaliered to
Tim Kroll

457-4123

Fall 1990!

SHA\VNEE CRISIS

apI. W/D, o/c, coble, S135/mo, n"'-....
striF 529·31:-'
1 CR 1 SUSLfASEI!< • sEEDED, aloOp,
own bedro(lm, b e
j Moll, pool
S ISO/ ,... fUIn_Ca!! . , 457-4966 .
10

LK

proudly
recogni zes our
I highest scholars
for

HOUAND'5 CRUISE STAfF Spnng
break Carribeo" CrUl~ speer'll, 3 nIght
ndudlng aIr from 5395 or 4 nlghl lor
5445 1 61B 236 crus or 1 800 4dd
~II Farvlew Hil Other d,caunb ovoII I
ORLANDO 2 TO 5 petlon$ boo~ '
anytime, air/hotel, choop_ Con 529.
2999.

;:':"::";-;-:-==","",=;:;;:-=,

::~~~vE~~_ r~:~ ~~

<i53 ·

Ol/ n

I

RIDE NEEDED FROM M~physboro 10
campus by 900 on tuesda~s. and
Ihurs~. 1:00 on M, W, F. Wlllmglo
pay 9tH money. Call 687-207 1,leave

tunityempbyer .
NEED TUTORING IN E~eclricol En.
..
345&446 wiD
1
~":"~~~;~2 1 7 afler s;,m. pay.

DOCANCUN rHlssprlng ~COk~IOrl l

'"9 o~ :ow O~ 5429 Coil Dove of 1.57
5JO I
- -- - - - - - 0
t SPRI"'G BREAK CANCUN !rom
. .
5399 001 Include, ro und tnp o.r 7
•
. 1 n'ghts l.ol'!!, teqUila party and moret
.
Orgonlze <.moll group eorn free Inp
.'
plu~ cau-.l BOO BEACH IT
1
.

d

0. . . . '
~
.. ~
. ' ;i
·_
! S:.:'I'J
..
. ' .

8ochdot-" 1

]l

1

.

r

son

5rudenf Recroo rion Cr!nler, Admin~ro·
rive0/fice. Deodlinek:-ar;>!y. Fmary
2B, 1991. Ouoli/icali~':
degree in relaled field o;md od-ninion
inlo s roduolo schc.,1. Musl hove 0 cur·
ret'lt ACT lillOl"ICiol " olement en lile. In- I
lerview 'romMorch l -Morch29 1991 _
o.ec:~ons mode before Apr~ 15, 1991 '1 BASEMENTS & FOUNDATIONS;

"t
~'~ry.: SUb~=_"'1'r:!:
..::'."'~"""'"'".~

;;,..."" ...

~icarion available from laVon Gal:,

. if8 ,"

..'

LADIES GOlD WATCH

I med;:~:'ir;:i~ ~;:Ila~~~~i:~ ~;,~;t~~6 ~~:: E:J~7

51 55 pr.t month. j57-.1 21C.
RE5PQNStelE PR E · PP.OF FE~[ONAl r
student pf(~f/erC!d, J10n smoler 10 Shore ,
L 2 bdlm Iownlou~ S230/'I"'IO . 1/2
1,1111 •• fo r 99, 1992 Khool year . Al.k
fe r odd ot 536·7056

'

.

.'.. . '

Re.IpOnsibi~lle~lncludcipf'O'o',dln~Nul·'·
tio:: lIuel''''''!nl, e~~o1ion ond (0\1'"

Good Luck

••••••••••••••••••

Tricia Ashcraft 4.0
Erin Brown 4.0
Jennifer Ebersoldt 4.0
Pam Harris 4.0
Lisa Maakestad 4.0
Susa n Shelton 4.0
Kim Windhorst 4.0
Janelle Hurst 3.824
Kim Jackson 3.8
Tanya Wagner 3.76
Tracey Balistreri 3.75
Lisa Mangione 3.75
Judy Hasenstab 3.667
Kelly Malone 3.625
Gigi Guerra 3.62
Jackie Maher 3.62
Patty Constas 3.6
Angie Pillow 3.6
Wendy Sturtevant 3.6
Denise Sobeski 3.53
Paula Hildreth 3.5
Kristi Rom inger 3.5
Julie Walters 3.438
Ami Jurgens 3.41 7
Juli Jacob 3.4
Beth Payton 3.4
Jodi Steele 3.4
Elizabe th Stegh 3.4
Ashley Cochran 3.357
Julie Kyle 3.357
Tamala Ferguson 3.33
Tammy Baron 3.25
Heather Burson 3.25
Kristen Downes 3.25
Jody Grover 3.25
Jennifer La rsen 3.25
Tracy Bau emfiend 3.2
Jen Blackler 3.2
Kim Maxwell 3.2
Beth Warchol 3.2
Lori TIbbetts 3.160
Michelle Abromowicz
3.154
Beth Borgsmiller 3.143
Leslie Boston 3.H3
Sue Lyon 3 143
Missie Osia 3.143
Kathy Piper 3. i-11
Dana Denkinger 3.14 1
Lisa Ma rie Hart 3.11 8
Rene Vinson 3. 111
Dede Miller 3.077
Dar, _~lI e Sciano 3.077
Jill Roy 3.071
Stephanie Heller 3.053
Maureen Haverkate 3.0
Stacie Dement 3.0

Congratulations!

Love,
Your Sisters In

Sigma
Kappa
1.1-+

February

j.

1l)C) I

COlllics
,

~

,

Daily Egyptian

.

Doonesbury

by Pet1!r Kohisaat

by Garry Trudeau

Shoe

Unfortunalely lor Glenda. Bob lind s htlf

wnversaUon medi' .lIve.

Calvin and Hobbes

by Bill Watterson

LOO¥. W~"
r 1oIA0E .

; GJ(;<;'; ~ME WEIQlS t'<JQ£
H90VIL, ~ 9:>0\£ P8:lI't£'S

Male Smokers Wanted
We will Pay $75 to $200 for 3 to 8 sessions*

1lOBilE'..>

Must Be 2 1-35 years old
*and qualifies & completes the program.

Call 453-3561 or 453-3573
Mon. - Fri. 1-4 pm

Mother Goose and Grimm

by Mike Peters

A

YI-IE
(.~FFIltI£

II-! at lJ ~~
8 10:45 p.m.

Tom li'eil

, ,

Today's Puzzle
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One rnore day in slue light
f()r former Saluki Hchy Jones
Wh"!j II c.mlC IJInc for form cr
Salu l i baseba U coach Ri chard
"ltchv ' Jones to speak Saturday
ni gh!. he ' poke few words abou t
hi ms ·lf.
MOl c than 200 of Jones' friends.
form er players and many fam il)
members showed up to roast one of
the more colr'rfu l men in tt- .
history of SIUC spons. The dinner
was a (~ancc for ill . , Id f, ' ,nds 10.1
givc him one last pat ( oO LI.c b~~
and for J.:i ;1eS to th ank hi s
su pponers.
Toward the end of the evening,
Jo""s gO! his chance to spcaI: 10 Iilc
fc:- um which had been tclli.lg old
jokes and stories for mos t of the
cve ning. He inuoouccd his famil y,
hi s man y fricnds fro m hi s
homel."wn of Herrin and all of his
fO rOl I!( pla ye rs that wc re in
aucnciar-n.;c,
"If tl,ere 's any money in the bank
o f Herr in. hil it to ni g ht.
Everybody's here." Jones said.
It was a ve ry light-hea rt ed
occasion from the OUll)C t as Master
of Ceremonics Mark Newman kept
the crowd laughing from Op€'n to
close. But :t was some of JO'1CS'
former players and frie nds thal
were doing most of thr ncedling.
The su bJcc t of Jones' dcpanure
to UnivC'rsil v of IllinOIS was rnised
o ft en du rin!! th e evcni ng.
Spons\\Tller Rll'k Talley, In a letter

SALUKIS,
from Page 16-

read by Newman. said. "How can
"Ilch y" live in Champaign? One.
he can 't -:pell it and lyoJ. he's IlCver
drank i:."
Jor.<·; said his change-over to UI
didn 't hit him until he opened his
locker and saw that big, orange "I"
in front of him. He told the crow~
i lJ maller where he is, Southem
lIi in01s is home.
"You will always be in m y
bean." Jones said.
Frvrn the tales of Jones as a 10yeo r-old bat boy for tho Herri n
Stags. COIL lCSy of his former high
school coach Lee Cab utt i to the
true explanauon of wbere Iilc name
"ltohy" came from . the stories just
kept corning.
By the way. "itchy" became
"Itch y" when he W.IS in the third
grade. He was wearing a cast for
his broken leg and to scratch it be
wou ld use the m eta ~ end of a ny
swatter. His bmther started calling
him "Itch". Obviously it stuck.
Th e rec ru iting stories from
former Saluki players Jim Adduci
'k Ch2mp ior. !'howed th e
and
crn\:,. tchy" in prime form.
" ) th ought! was a ho t-shot
recruit when I came down here,"
Adduci Stud. "Bul the whole time I
was down here he kcpt calling mc
Tom.. ... Jtch.. molded me into lhe
bord ~rline player I am. ,.
Cha mp io n sum med up Joncs'
gcogrJphlc.tl scope of things.
" RCC luJi S would come in and
say, . I'm fr om Chicago. '"

Champion said. "Itch" would ""Y.
·Yeah. I've heard of iL ".
The ('-,,"'ning did have ilS SCri0U5
spots, c' .Jcciall y when Al!'1 lelics
Di rec tor li m Han officiallv
announced the retirement of J ~::.s '
jersey. He was then prcsentc;4.l an
encased No. I SIUC jersey.
In odd iti on to th e jokes. the
praising comments were very much
in abundance.
" He taught me about life ,"
Adduci said. "Mv wife and child
lived in the apa rtm ent above
"Itch's" house. He showed what
faith is about and to put your
priorities in place."
Former Saluki Steve Weber did
hi s bes t to sum up hi s fee lings
about Jones in one com ment
" If Iilc good lord put anybody on
this earth that's perfec t: Weber
said, "it's .. Itchy .....
The man wh<' spent 21 years as
th e Saluki (")a-: h, never wearing
anything elf~ olber than an SIU or
USA cap. -. lit~e guy was quick
with a grin ~!'.d ~ joke and made 'h~
SIUC baseball program one of Lhe
strongcst in the nation.
He put 26 i 'mler players _nto
coaching jobs," either eollegt nr
the pros and be produced 12 ma.",,"
leaguers. In swn ming up his career,
Itchy told
crowd what he felt
his purpose as a coach 'va s 3 1
SlUe.
"To me ii 's not if you win or
lose. it 's Iilc ""hber of men you put

!I~~~~i~:i!:?r~ ~~9.I:e ;.~o-.r-n-c-rt-,
~~) ,

bu t he was disqila li f; ~t1
for stepping on the i n s id ~
::ne. That was 100 bad smoe
maybe he ,:(}uld have won thl.!
ovcnLOther flf:ishcrs incluced
j v.lior Rob Carter placi ng
fo urt h in th e I .OOO-meter
a 2:32.8 1. and
run with
Juni or Mark Stuart placing

Tile Illinois AmlY Nali onal Guard is proud ,0 be a pan
of 'peralion Desen Slonn . Our men and women :Ire
O( .caled 10 supponing Amcrio in this time of need . In
aSking us to serve, our nat ion ha s sho\\ 11 con fid . . n.... e in
our abili ty 10 add slrength to the .S . efforts in the
Persian Gulf. We Ihank you :tt home, for
your fail h in Operalion Desert Slorm and
ILLI.DII
the Illinoi s Anny Nationa l Guard.
I ~l

1-800-252-2972

Carbondale
..... 61 H-457 -0552
Cartervill e..
.. .......... .... 6IR-l)R5 -~57R
An equ al 0PPol1unit y Emplo)'<'r.
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R.lk. f> pl3ycd .lIso."
WK U was keepi ng the Salukis at
~ .:o j th.::mks to Paulcn.: Monroe and
KIOl Pchlke, who each tossed in 16
pomt;;;.

1

"This was a grea t wi n for us,"

!

WK U coac h Paul Sa nderford

Puzzle Answers

I

Dedicated To
Desert Storm

-

said. "SIU is a very fine basketball
tea m. We knew th ey weren' t
just going to die at halftime."
"Our offense was not good the
first fi ve mi nutes of the second
half. And you ha ve to credit SIU
for thaL"
The SaJ ukis couldn't get over Iilc
hump o f bein g behind by fiv e
points.
Midway throu gh the second
stanza . SIUC had four strai ght
chances 10 close the gap to three,
but the Salukis couldn't convcn.
Toward the end. th e two teams
tr:lded buckets and despite a threepoi nt er by so phomore An gie
Rougeau with seconds left, SIUC
never go t an y closer th an bei ng
down by five.
''I' m real di sappoirucd," Scoa
said. "Mostly because I know our
kids ca n pla t wit h Wes ter n
Kent ucky. I' ll give the", credit
~ho u gh, ou r kids cane bdCk and
pla yed pretty we ll in the second
half."
The 10<5. co upled with th e
Salukis blv,'.'olll 72-51 win against
Eos tern illi nOIS Friday ni ght.
IIJOVCS the Salukis to 14-5 overall
and 9- 1 to lead the Gatewa y
Conference. The Salukis nex t game
will be on Feb. 7 agai nst Bradley at
the Arena.

:
(8:29. 18).
Sophomo re Di rk M.ltlhias
ploced fifth ;n the 35-pound
"eight thrr.w with a toss of
52-43 /4 . and S lUe's mil e
relay lear.l of Henry, Carter,
i:--:shm arl Kenton
Roll e
and jun io r John Willi ams
took fifth wi th a time of
3:23.3,.\.
.....J

oys/7 Nlljhls 13 oell
Front IIcco:nodotlOI1S
lit (vIlracle Mile R.esort
• Excl u sive Discount Card
• Option al Acf lv it les &.
Meal Plan
• &

150 depOsit due upon
sl9n up 01 S,?C o f fIC e
Jrd fJocr Student Cent er

5Jb-JJc)J

Dvadllnv Is Fvb. 15

by 4:00 p.m.

- ;~f
Spo nscr~.j tv

soc

CHECK OUT COBA'S CEW '91

ir o"c~.s.. "p(rc ... , i'; fl

Feb. 4th-8th from 5-7 p.m.
River Rooms 2nd Floor St udent Center
Rap wilh top exec:utives from CITICORP, PEPSI, MERCANTILE e:t.NK, ;:[1.1, CONTINENTAL BANK ana ,"ore:

Monday

Feb. 4th

Ac;;ounting Night

ROOM

COMPANY

SrONSOR
.Accounting Society,
Beta Alpha Psi

3 tatq Courts
Kathy Hoffman

p.m.
lIIino s

l1I i r"\l': ; ~

~. ii"t .

FBI Students

OhiO
p.m.

Pete Groh
CP I Accounting Society.
Tony Taylor
Inroads

MiSSissippi
p.m.
illinois

Bill Blakney

Beta Alpha Psi
Blacks Inlerested
In Business

SPONSORED BY COBA STUDENT COUNCIL

~---------------
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Sabatini beats Navratilova
in championship 2-6, 6-2, 64

~

II ~~SEe~~~~r:rc~~~~~~ u~~u~:~_~ e~:~~:t
I

I

r

Foo tba !1

plaYf' rs

?- t

the

U 'l i v ~.; rs i :}·
of
Sou th r !'" ;;
r:~ ' : f0!1! !:t regularl ), c hca:r..d on

dru g tcsts . w ith ma ny p ,aye rs
buying "clean" urine, ml' Los
Ar.f!c les Times reponed Sur:a.1V.
'.)::;C, whi ch was amO~ 6 . l'.'::
f irs t sc hoo ls to beg i n dru g
t,':SlIng athletes has comc under
, r.ru tin y followin g the Ja' 20
ar.-.~~:( of star quarterback 1. Jd
Ma r ;no vich
fo r
c ocai nc
~%sion ..

~

In ili" iiy, after USC began

t es t in ~

i n 198 :"

ft bou t 10

il" v( t· .! ~, in a ddi ti on to a

TC,I( YO (UPI) - Gabriela
S. reoni, displ aying the form that
won her the 1990 U.S. Open, came

I)b:;trver"

from bchind

says O!1 Jy 2 pcrccr.l now fai l.
USC Athletic D!r cu Qr Mike
McGee told th e T lm cs ' h~ t he
kncw marc than a year ago ~ ial
amicies ma y ha\'c occ n cheallng
on drug i("Sl~. but wa~ unabl e .LD
stop the practice. 'Ole un ivcrslty
has cS la bh sl:cd a v:sk force to
c:-..aminc the problem
·....Nc heard in the fall of '89
th a t o nc o f our 21hlcles ma y
hav e c hc atcd o n a te s t- nO!
how it was donc," McGee said.

Ti mes said the wo rd
a rnvng US C foo tball playe rs is
ihe wst ca n be beatcn and Ih ;jt
s on~ eon e is alwa ys willin g to
teach how it is done.
"Pla ye r s gct aro und d ru g lesting allthc time," said O.1C
(on ncr linebacker who has bee.,
OUI o f thc USC progran: for I'N

" At tha I point, we put int o

years. "( At USC) the ),

moti on what we tl}o ught were

prr tly ncxiblc."

tec hn i d2 ~,
3
univers ity
a ~m: n I SIHt tt ~
to
bc an
q UI I

~y lcs Co nstant mn u. Moo re and

first m the m.le run with a 5'05.36
Teamm ate sophomr , e Dawn
Barefoo t came in se';o,ld in th e
same e,,:nt (5: 10.65) md .liso tool<
flTSt in the 3,OOO-mrICr rul, with a
time of j0:39.34.
Sophomore i.'randi Mock had a
fIrSt place fin ;st, in the 400-mel.er
dash with a i 57 and sophomore
Laura Bals. (2:23.65 ) and
freshma n Jennifer Kostelny
(2:24.60) pla.:cd second and third in
the ~OO- metL:r run rcspoctively.
Other Saluki finishe", included a

Wliham s (18-13/4) and a ti "
place for Moore in the same ';V'nt
(1 7-6 1/4). Fres hman Cry·;ta lla
Constantinou lOOk =and in Lie 55meter dash with a 7.35 anct

ireshman rJan1Clle Melton came ,n
second ( 1:' 6.02) and th e 4.400
relay lea m of Mock, Wln f.e ld .
Melton, and Lyles also took second
with a d ·m .4S.

(I:39.66).
J unio r Theresa Lyles had d
second place win in the 200-meter
dash (26. 1: ) and senior Beverly
Kleu took s<COO<! ;,- the high jump
WIth a leap c(5-4
The SIUC 4x2W relay team of

Afte r an ea rl y case o f
ncrvousness, the rl fL'1 seed scttled

scr;~.:

Hav ing won th c co in lOSS,
~ l cclCl! LD jct SabatinI
first. 11le movc work r d as
Navr::IUil'} v3 brokc Sabaun i on her
W3" [Q a S..Q lead in lhc rlfSl SCL
Sabauni ",'1pC:l1"Cd shako.n early in
th e match . Sr rv! :l 6 thi"("c o f her
seven doublc faults in the (jr~ 1 :.cl

Na vraul o\'~

down 10 defeat

Navratilova [or ",lIy
the fourth time in 17 r, (;" I.!.ngs,
N ~·•.-..ti.iova. combirjng her new"
fcund speed with tl.e I.e""city that

de fe nse in the foun."l

iong Jun ,p f(..r

sec o nd in the 600· mc te r filii

charging Sabatini off balance.

~ uartc r

Ih e second qU li rt e r as (he Lo s
A nge les
:'cnc h
o tl lsco rc d

and

outiasl'.:d the Chicago 3 ull' 99-86
for their 15th straigh t victory.

second place

10

beat Martina

1'J

Navratilova 2-6, 6-2, 6-4 Sunday 10
capture the S350,OOO Tora y Pan
P:K:ific Open tennis lOumarncnL

J LAKERS, from Page 16--

sophomure Lceann Conway took

sophomore Shawae Winfield came

I

women's rankings for seven years .
used a variety o f drop . lob a nd
pas"ing sho ts 10 1(e ep thc ha rd ·

'~ e re

\'VOMEN, from Page 1fS , - - 111 the

I

propelled her to the top of the

" j u·,-"!!~~h l the meet wcnt wc ll ,"
De N~n Sd l~j. ':T hc comp etiti on
~as a I1ttJ< t,1I suffer than I thought

would be, but our g.,ls Just came
through and wen:
.
The SaluklS ace the B.g 10
schools of I'lmluc and Illinois along
wllh Notre Dame at the Purdue
Quadrangular mC<:l next wxkend.
11

Chicago 's 36 -4. The Bull .
reserves hi t just I of 15 shOL'.

John son wa s he lpe d 10 the

dressing room with 19 seconds le ft

Mea r. ··.Ihih:. Mi chae l Jord an o f
Chi c a go had j us t 23 po in! s alm os t o in(: bcl ow hi s le a g ue ·
lead ing avcrngc -- and only fwr ip
the tina1 qu..1.!""..rr.
SCOLtie Pippen seo.-cd 24 poi n 1~
- the fi rst ti me in 21 ga mes nnd
onl y the fo urth time this season

in the thi rd quarte r aflC r hc was
kicked in the back of the head by
Chicago's Hornee Gran1 Johnson's

head also appeared to bounce off
the coun. and he was
for about a minutc.

But the Lake""

~' h o

un co n sc l c~

led 76

7~

al

the time o f th e In c ident ne"vc r

surrendered the lead . In the ,i nal
period. Los An geles li mileJ the
Bulls 10 12 points and none in the
final 4:32. Chicago mi",;:d its last
eight shots an~ ;ani: ; .JSt 5 of 20 in
the last periv.1 .
" I didn ' t know how badl y
(Johnson) was hurl ," Lo, Ar,geles
Coach Mike Dunleavy said. " But
as far as the game ~ ')C.s, someonc
else had to step up to the plate.
Someone else had to do the job."
Smith Sl.epped in and had six of
his eight points in the final quart"'.
.. (J ohnson) wasn' t com ing back

Jo rdan did nOI lead the Bull s.
Byron Scott led Los Angeles wi th
I~ points
The La ke rs' win n in g 'it rcak.
matches the ir longesl S ln ~c I Qg-,.
RR and is second in !,.I\lb h,•..:tory to

their NBA-nxord ru;, of 33 str.light
in 1971 - 72.
Grant '5 reverse I~ yup brought the
Bulls 10 with in ;l9 ·86 w it h 4 '3~
le fl , but Los An .sc ks !.Cored Ihe
gam e 's fin a l !v pcllnl s . S.ni t h
scored ofT a drive ana ~ :1.I'P, pf'..rkirJ,
hitlwO free throws f("i a ~ 1 ·AA iCdd

with 2: 191efL
Jorda n mI ss ed a Ju m p!' r, anu
Wo rth y sc ore d f :-orn the

Jam c ~

and we just had to dig dow n for
somel.hing cxtra," he said.

Reserve Terry Teagle al su did
well, scoring 15 of his 16 poinL' in

baseline for a nine· POUlt lead ,...·im
98 second s IcfL Thc Bull s nc \ c r
thITalCncd again.
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DO~T MISS THIS! EVERYfHING'S ON SALE!
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Max and Brenda Wtlbracht, of Du Quoin, look
at o ne of the many boats on d isplay at the
L -_ _ _ __

t

j

Boat hu nting

CarOondalc,11

Arena Saturda y durin ;} the S pring .:pons
and Recreation ShOw.

_ _ __ __ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ __ __ __ __ __ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ __ __ _ _ _
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, Sport Club Adv-enture. Week

A

CAVING CLINIC

BIKE TOURING

KAYAKING CLINIC

Tonight, 7-9 pm, SRC Assembly Room East

& MOUNTAIN BIKING CLINIC

Thursday, 7-9 pm, SRC Natatorium

An entertaining multi-med ia presenlation highlights
this FRff clinic. Tq>ics to be discussed inclt.de caving
equipment, safe caving praaices'procedures, caving
envirorY'1enlS & eroIogy, and interesting cave sites in
Southern illinois. Counesy of the Caving Club. Call
453-1285 for details.

WINDSURFING CLINIC
Tonight, 7-9 pm, SRC Natatorium
Come dressed \(1 swim and praaice basic windsurfing ski lis suclt as up-hauling
in the pool. Advanced skills will be
.15ola:~. demonstrated via a video presentation. Counesy of !he Sailing Club.
Call 453-1285 for details. FREE!

Tuesday, 7-9 pm, SRC AsS<'mbly "oom
The focusoftn;s F!<EE ~Iinic will

a discussion of rOutes for both bikp
touring and mountain biking.
Biking safety, and biking equip!I
mer! will also be discussed. - .):
' "
Call 453-12851or detail s.

~dSt

..
' ' :. ,.'

ROCK-CLIMBING CLINIC
Wednesday, 7-9 pm, SRC Aerobics Room
The Mo'Jntaineering Club will share information on
rock -climbing techniques & safety, and snow an entertaining video. Praaice your skills on the 5RC's indoor
climbing wall! Equipment and supervision will be
provided. Call 453-12 85 for details. Clinic is FREE!

·

Come d ressed to SW ;:T1 and le.rn how to handle a
kayak bv praaicing in the pool. Praaice the Eskimo
roll and more at this FREe clini c! Instruaion and
equipment wi ll L" i>'0vided counesyofthe Kayak ing
Club. Cal! 453-1185 for details.

VOLLEYBALL CLINiC
Thursday, 7-9 pm, SRC
Activity Areas 3 & 4

®

"Drop-in" and learn or praaice volleyball fundamentals under the gUidanceofthe Volleyball Club. Cl inic is FREE
& geared especially to beginner and tho.e
ind ividuals who si mply want Sl)meor.e 10
play with. Call 453-12 85 for details.

The Office of Intramural-Recreational Sports '

536<;531

MEN 'S ZUBAZ CASUA,- KNIT PAN
Worn 0 I Ath ie es & We lQ '
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DARE TO BE DIFFER _

~

1599

CLOTHING CONCEPTS
Presents
A WAREHOUSE SALE

MEN'S
TURTLENECKS

MEN'S
FLEECE SHORTS

Quality/All Cotton From Leading
S res & Catalogues

7

Workout
or
Casual

99

$

7 99

o•
en
w
w

OOIaOISW

t-

FLEECE WORKOUT TOPS

CI)

...
tn

W \?i

GUESS SWEATSHIRTS

CI)

Colorful Prints

>
c:

99

o

~ ~/~~.

Men's

RUGBY SHIRTS

.:o.:: iifn'ACTIVEWEAR
's

Vuamet & L.A. Gear

.c
CI)

NOW

$

$

9

CI)

a:

-c:tn

CI)

:E

IJC

BOY
TEES! TEES! TEES!
All Cotton

RUSSEL...
ATHLETIC

99

Major College & University Prints
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